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FOREWORD 
Sharply  reduced r a t e s . o f  popu la t ion  and i n d u s t r i a l  growth 
have been p r o j e c t e d  f o r  many of t h e  developed n a t i o n s  i n  t h e  
1980s. I n  economies t h a t  r e l y  p r i m a r i l y  on market mechanisms 
t o  r e d i r e c t  c a p i t a l  and l a b o r  from s u r p l u s  t o  d e f i c i t  a r e a s ,  
t h e  problems of  adjustment  may be slow and s o c i a l l y  c o s t l y .  
I n  t h e  more c e n t r a l i z e d  economies, i n c r e a s i n g  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  
de te rmin ing  investment  a l l o c a t i o n s  and induc ing  s e c t o r a l  r e d i s -  
t r i b u t i o n s  of a n e a r l y  c o n s t a n t  o r  d imin ish ing  l a b o r  f o r c e  may 
a r i s e .  The socioeconomic problems t h a t  f low from such changes 
i n  l a b o r  demands and s u p g l i e s  form t h e  c o n t e x t u a l  background of 
t h e  Manpower Analys i s  Task, which i s  s t r i v i n g  t o  develop methods 
f o r  ana lyz ing  and p r o j e c t i n g  t h e  impacts  of i n t e r n a t i o n a l ,  na- 
t i o n a l ,  and r e g i o n a l  popu la t ion  dynamics on l a b o r  supply,  demand, 
and p r o d u c t i v i t y  i n  t h e  more-developed n a t i o n s .  
The de te rminants  of i n t e r n a l  mig ra t ion  i n  F in land  a r e  
analyzed i n  t h i s  paper .  Simple models, based on human c a p i t a l  
t heo ry ,  a r e  proposed d e s c r i b i n g  in - ,  out- ,  and net-migrat ion 
f lows us ing  such f a c t o r s  a s  income and employment. The models 
a r e  t hen  t e s t e d  wi th  t i m e  series 1962-1977 d a t a  f o r  t h e  r i c h e s t  
and t h e  p o o r e s t  r eg ions  of Finland.  
P u b l i c a t i o n s  i n  t h e  Manpower Analys i s  Task s e r i e s  a r e  l i s t e d  
a t  t h e  end of t h i s  paper.  
Andrei Rogers 
Chairman 
Human Se t t l emen t s  
and Se rv i ces  Area 
The a u t h o r  would l i k e  t o  thank many pe r sons  a t  IIASA (HSS) 
and i s  e s p e c i a l l y  g r a t e f u l  t o  Andrei  Rogers f o r  h i s  unde r s t and ing  
and p a t i e n c e ,  Maria Rogers f o r  h e r  e d i t i n g ,  and S h i r l e y  P7ilson 
f o r  h e r  t y p i n g .  
The a u t h o r  i s  a l s o  i ndeb t ed  t o  t h e  Academy of  F in l and  and t h e  
f o u n d a t i o n s  of Y. Jahnsson and E. Aaltonen f o r  a i d i n g  i n  t h e  
p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  s tudy .  
ABSTRACT 
The aim of t h i s  s tudy  i s  t o  fo rmula te  simple models f o r  in - ,  
ou t - ,  and net-migrat ion f lows among r eg ions  and t o  t e s t  such 
models by us ing  t ime s e r i e s  d a t a  from two F inn i sh  reg ions .  The 
formula t ions  begin wi th  human c a p i t a l  t heo ry ,  emphasizing economic 
f a c t o r s  such a s  incomes and employment p o s s i b i l i t i e s  a s  a  means 
f o r  exp la in ing  migra t ion  p a t t e r n s .  
Human c a p i t a l  theory  i n c l u d e s  many more a s p e c t s  than  j u s t  
t h o s e  r e l a t e d  t o  migra t ion .  For t h i s  s tudy ,  however, on ly  t h e  
f a c t o r s  r e l e v a n t  t o  migra tory  f lows w i l l  be d e a l t  wi th  i n  depth.  
The developed b a s i c  models a r e  made s u i t a b l e  f o r  empi r i ca l  t ime 
s e r i e s  a n a l y s i s ,  which i s  then  c a r r i e d  o u t  u s ing  t ime s e r i e s  d a t a  
between 1962  and 1 9 7 7  f o r  t h e  Pohjois-Karja la  and Uusimaa reg ions .  
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A TIME SERIES ANALYSIS O F  REGIONAL 
MIGRATION I N  FINLAND 
1 .  INTRODUCTION 
Typica l  f e a t u r e s  of popula t ion  t r e n d s  i n  F in land  du r ing  
r e c e n t  decades have been: 
1 .  s t r o n g  migra tory  movements toward sou thern  F in land  
u n t i l  t h e  mid-1970s 
2 .  a  drop i n  t h e  b i r t h  r a t e  i n  a l l  p a r t s  of  t h e  count ry  
3 .  a  h igh  r a t e  of emigra t ion ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t o  Sweden, 
caus ing  a  dec rease  i n  t h e  popula t ion  except  du r ing  
t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  of t h e  1970s 
Regional ly  t h e  F inn i sh  popula t ion  i s  concen t r a t ed  i n  t h e  fou r  
sou thern  provinces  where a t  p r e s e n t  almost  60% of t h e  t o t a l  
popula t ion  l i v e s .  S ince  income and l a b o r  market c o n d i t i o n s  
a r e  n o t  adequate t o  e x p l a i n  t h e s e  p a s t  migra t ion  p a t t e r n s  and 
d i s e q u i l i b r i u m  i n  t h e  F inn i sh  r e g i o n a l  l a b o r  market,  a  s tudy  
was s t a r t e d  a t  t h e  beginning of 1980 i n  F in land  t o  b e t t e r  
unders tand l a b o r  market behavior .  
This  paper i s  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  F inn i sh  l a b o r  market s tudy  
concen t r a t i ng  on t h e  f a c t o r s  t h a t  a f f e c t  t h e  magnitudes and 
d i r e c t i o n s  of t o t a l  i n - ,  out- ,  and net-migrat ion f lows among 
reg ions .  Most of t h e  i d e a s  and i m p l i c a t i o n s  a r e  de r ived  from 
migration analysis in human capital theory and rough assumptions 
are made to formulate testable migration models that will explain 
in-, out-, and net-migration flows among regions. 
In the last part of this paper, the simple models that have 
been formulated are tested using data from two Finnish regions, 
Pohjois-Karjala and Uusimaa, and first estimation results are 
given. 
2. FACTORS AFFECTING MIGRATION FLOWS 
2.1 Migration According to Human Capital Theory 
Migration can be studied as purely an individual decision- 
making process based on the expected utility maxinization 
behavior of the individual. It can also be studied from the 
standpoint of the region: the causes and consequences the in- 
and out-migration will have to the region. The analysis here 
begins with the ideas of the individual's behavior, but since 
decisions to move depend on opportunities available, regional 
opportunities must be considered. 
In a basic economic human capital model that takes migration 
* 
into account, it is assumed that an individual considers the 
expected benefits and costs of a move to all possible desti- 
nations and selects a destination where there are more expected 
benefits than costs (Sjaastad, 1962). Assuming maximizing 
behavior, an individual will choose the region where his 
expected net gain is greatest. Even though discounted benefits 
cover costs, however, there remains the possibility of not 
moving due to the lack of sufficient funds for the move. The 
costs and benefits of migration are both economic and noneconomic. 
Noneconomic costs and benefits are difficult to measure and even 
to identify. Thus in this paper we only consider the migrant's 
pecuniary costs and income. 
We assume further that a typical migrant is a rational one, 
and we assume that the only benefit from a move is an increase in 
expected real, disposable income. In addition we assume that the 
costs of moving are incurred only at the time of the move. 
When o u r  p o s s i b l e  migran t  c a l c u l a t e s  h i s  expec ted  f u t u r e  
income, ile must have some i n fo rma t ion  abou t  l a b o r  market  
c o n d i t i o n s ,  nominal incomes, t a x  r a t e s ,  and c o s t - o f - l i v i n g  
i ndexes  i n  d i f f e r e n t  r e g i o n s .  Because t h e  mig ran t  i s  making h i s  
c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  a  f u t u r e  p e r i o d  o f  t i m e ,  t h e  d i s c o u n t  r a t e  and 
d u r a t i o n  o f  working l i f e  e n t e r  i n t o  t h e  a n a l y s i s .  The d u r a t i o n  
o f  working l i f e  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  remaining number o f  y e a r s  o f  
a c t i v e  working l i f e  a  pe r son  can e x p e c t  t o  have p l u s  t h e  
p o s s i b l e  i n c l u s i o n  o f  t h e  pens ionary  y e a r s ,  which i s  j u s t i f i e d  
i f  one  ha s  a  pens ion  t i e d  t o  h i s  y e a r l y  income. 
I f  w e  assume on ly  two r e g i o n s  i ( o r i g i n )  and j  ( d e s t i n a t i o n ) ,  
t h e  p r e s e n t  v a l u e  o f  n e t  g a i n  t o  t h e  t y p i c a l  migran t  moving from 
i t o  j  i s  a s  f o l l ows :  
where 
= d i s coun t ed  p r e s e n t  v a l u e  o f  t h e  n e t  g a i n  
from moving from i t o  j  
e e 
' j t t  'it = expec ted  l a b o r  income i n  i and j  ( i f j )  
a t  t i m e  t 
= d i s c o u n t  r a t e  ( O < r < l )  assumed t o  be t h e  
same i n  bo th  r e g i o n s  and over  a l l  f u t u r e  
y e a r s  
expec ted  l e n g t h  o f  remaining l i f e t i m e  
c o s t s  o f  moving from i t o  j  
A t y p i c a l  p o t e n t i a l  mover i s  assumed t o  move from i t o  j  when 
Nvi j  > 0 ,  and i f  t h e r e  a r e  any d e s t i n a t i o n s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  
migrant he w i l l  s e l e c t  t h e  region j  where h i s  NVij  i s  maximized.* 
2 . 2  Impl ica t ions  from Human Cap i t a l  Theory 
2: 2 . 1  Age and D u r a t i o n  o f  Work ing  L i f e  
Our simple human c a p i t a l  model sugges ts  t h a t  s i n c e  younger 
i n d i v i d u a l s  have longer  expected l i f e t i m e s  and t h e r e f o r e  g r e a t e r  
expected r e t u r n s  on migra t ion ,  they a r e  more mobile. Fur ther  
w e  can assume t h a t  younger people have l e s s  p l ace  attachment and 
l e s s  s e n i o r i t y  r i g h t s  inves t ed  i n  a  s p e c i f i c  job and usua l ly  
they do n o t  have many dependents o r  much p rope r ty ,  which makes 
t h e i r  moving c o s t s  lower (S jaas t ad ,  1 9 6 2 ) .  Overa l l  w e  can say 
t h a t  younger people have l e s s  loca t ion - spec i f i c  c a p i t a l * *  than 
o l d e r  people and t h a t  i s  why younger i n d i v i d u a l s  a r e  more movable. 
Younger people a l s o  tend t o  be less r i s k  ave r se ,  which r e s u l t s  
i n  a  lower d i scoun t  r a t e  and t h e r e f o r e  h ighe r  expected f u t u r e  
earn ings  from migrat ion.  
A s  previous ly  noted t h e  in f luence  of age on migra t ion  depends 
upon t h e  t i m e  per iod  over  which t h e s e  f u t u r e  earn ings  a r e  expected.  
We have assumed t h a t  earn ings  can be expected over  t h e  e n t i r e  
l i f e t i m e ,  bu t  it i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  migrant makes h i s  calcu-  
l a t i o n s  only over  t h e  per iod  of h i s  a c t i v e  working l i f e .  This 
reduces t h e  per iod  of f u t u r e  earn ings  due t o  migra t ion ,  t hus  
favor ing  younger people and/or g r e a t e r  expected income a f t e r  
moving. Discounting over  t h e  whole l i f e t i m e  i s  reasonable  i f  w e  
cons ider  a  pension a s  a  c e r t a i n  propor t ion  of t h e  l a s t  year  of 
income while  employed and w e  assume t h a t  t h i s  propor t ion  i s  t h e  
same f o r  a l l  reg ions .  I f ,  on t h e  o t h e r  hand, we assume a  f ixed-  
sum pension ( a l s o  t h e  same f o r  a l l  r eg ions )  t h e  r e l e v a n t  d i scount  
*Of course  w e  must assume t h a t  a  migrant i s  a b l e  t o  f inance  h i s  
moving c o s t s  from i t o  j .  
**Da Vanzo (1980) has used t h e  term l o c a t i o n - s p e c i f i c  c a p i t a l  from 
a l l  f a c t o r s  t h a t  t i e  a  person t o  a  p a r t i c u l a r  p l ace  and in f luence  
h i s  dec i s ion  t o  move. 
pe r iod  t h a t  should be  cons idered  by t h e  migrant  i s  on ly  over  t h e  
a c t i v e  working l i f e .  I n  ou r  a n a l y s i s  w e  p r e f e r  t h e  former consid-  
e r a t i o n  because i f  t h e  c o s t  of l i v i n g  between r eg ions  d i f f e r s  t h e  
r e a l  va lues  o f  pens ions  a l s o  d i f f e r .  I t  t h e r e f o r e  becomes reason- 
a b l e  f o r  a  mover t o  make h i s  c a l c u l a t i o n s  of expected g a i n s  over  
t h e  whole l i f e t i m e .  Another p o i n t  concerning pension incomes i s  
t h a t  when on r e c e i v e s  t h e  same income over  h i s  e n t i r e  remaining 
l i f e t i m e ,  t h e  amount of t h e  pension does n o t  vary.  So i f  a  
pens ione r  i s  maximizing h i s  r e a l  va lue  of t h e  pension he should 
move t o  a  reg ion  where, c e t e r i s  p a r i b u s ,  t h e  c o s t  of l i v i n g  i s  t h e  
lowest .  
Of course  t h e  pension may be t i e d  t o  t h e  cos t -o f - l i v ing  
index ,  u s u a l l y  a  n a t i o n a l  average,  b u t  t h e r e  s t i l l  e x i s t s  t h e  
optimum l o c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  pens ioner  i f  t h e r e  a r e  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  
t h e  c o s t s  of  l i v i n g  between reg ions .  The pens ioner  r e s i d i n g  i n  
a  reg ion  where t h e  c o s t  of l i v i n g  i s  r i s i n g  f a s t e r  than  t h e  
n a t i o n a l  average has  a  decrease  i n  t h e  r e a l  va lue  of  t h e  pension,  
whereas t h e  pens ioner  i n  a  r eg ion  where t h e  c o s t  o f  l i v i n g  i s  
r i s i n g  a t  a  slower r a t e  than  t h e  n a t i o n a l  average f i n d s  h i s  r e a l  
va lue  of t h e  pension i n c r e a s i n g .  
This  k ind  of  development sugges t s  succes s ive  moves a s  a  
means f o r  maximizing t h e  va lue  of pens ions ,  b u t  i f  we t a k e  i n t o  
account  t h e  moving c o s t s  due t o  t h e  l o c a t i o n - s p e c i f i c  c a p i t a l ,  
t h e  pens ioner  may f i n d  t h e s e  c o s t s  a r e  u s u a l l y  high and may be 
high enough t o  cance l  o u t  t h e  g a i n s  o f . t h e  migra t ion  caused by 
an i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  r e a l  va lue  of t h e  pension.  
2 . 2 . 2  Education and Tra in ing  
Employment in format ion  and job o p p o r t u n i t i e s  a r e  bo th  
expected t o  i n c r e a s e  wi th  h ighe r  educa t ion  t h e r e f o r e  r a i s i n g  t h e  
l i k e l i h o o d  of b e t t e r  educated i n d i v i d u a l s  mig ra t ing  more o f t e n  
than  o t h e r  i n d i v i d u a l s .  A b e t t e r  educa t ion ,  a s  w e l l ,  may 
guaran tee  a  h ighe r  expected s a l a r y  and reduce t h e  r i s k  and 
u n c e r t a i n t y  of mig ra t ion  s i n c e  t h e  more educated t end  t o  weigh 
a l t e r n a t i v e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  more thoroughly (Bowles, 1 9 7 0 ) .  
Education a l s o  reduces  t h e  importance of t r a d i t i o n s  and fami ly  
t i e s  t h u s  weakening t h e  f o r c e s  t h a t  ho ld  a  p o t e n t i a l  mover t o  
h i s  p r e s e n t  l o c a l i t y  (Greenwood, 1 9 7 3 ) .  A t  t h e  same t i m e  h i s  
va lue  of  t h e  l o c a t i o n - s p e c i f i c  c a p i t a l  i s  lowered a s  a r e  h i s  
c o s t s  o f  moving. 
The above sugges t s  t h a t  when t h e  e d u c a t i o n a l  l e v e l  of a  
r eg ion  i n c r e a s e s ,  t h e  out-migrat ion from t h e  reg ion  a l s o  i n c r e a s e s .  
I t  would dec rease ,  however, i f  a  s t u d e n t  were t o  remain i n  a  par-  
t i c u l a r  e d u c a t i o n a l  system i n  o r d e r  t o  e a r n  a  h ighe r  degree ;  t h e  
migra t ion  of  younger people  would then  decrease .  Of cou r se  a t  the .  
same t ime,  migra t ion  of f a m i l i e s  w i th  school  aged c h i l d r e n  may 
dec rease ,  caus ing  t h e  t o t a l  migra t ion  f low t o  t empora r i l y  decrease  
a s  w e l l .  
In  t h i s  a n a l y s i s ,  t r a i n i n g  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  v o c a t i o n a l  
t r a i n i n g ,  which i s  ar ranged  and p a i d  f o r  by t h e  p u b l i c  s e c t o r  
and i s  o f f e r e d  t o  unemployed people.  S ince  on ly  people  who have 
been r e g i s t e r e d  a s  unemployed a r e  a b l e  t o  r e c e i v e  t h i s  t r a i n i n g ,  
t h e  e f f e c t  on t h e  number o f  r e g i s t e r e d  unemployed persons  may 
i n c r e a s e  wi thout  any i n c r e a s e  i n  out-migrat ion from t h e  region.  
Another e f f e c t  of t h i s  t r a i n i n g  i s  t h a t  it may postpone t h e  
d e c i s i o n  t o  migra te  u n t i l  t h e  t r a i n i n g  i s  over ,  t he reby  caus ing  a  
temporary dec rease  i n  out-migrat ion from t h e  req ion .  Af t e rda rd ,  
however, t h e s e  t r a i n e d  i n d i v i d u a l s  a r e  b e t t e r  job s e a r c h e r s  and 
t h e i r  p r o b a b i l i t y  of moving r i s e s ,  t hus  i n f l u e n c i n g  t h e  t o t a l  
outmovement from t h e  reg ion .  W e  t h e r e f o r e  assume t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t s  
o f  t r a i n i n g  on mig ra t ion  a r e  q u i t e  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  e f f e c t s  of  a  
b e t t e r  educat ion.  * 
2.2.3 Income Differences 
V a r i a t i o n s  i n  expected incomes among r eg ions  may be caused 
by d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  p r o d u c t i v i t i e s ,  t a x  r a t e s ,  and c o s t s  of l i v i n g  
a s  w e l l  a s  by t h e  m i g r a n t ' s  own e x p e c t a t i o n s  of l a b o r  market  
cond i t i ons  and by h i s  a t t i t u d e s  toward r i s k . * *  
*The problems t h a t  a r i s e  due t o  t h e  c o s t s  of h ighe r  educa t ion  
and v o c a t i o n a l  t r a i n i n g  and t h e  e f f e c t s  of such f i n a n c i n g  a r e  
omi t ted  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  i n  o u r  d i scus s ion .  
**We assume s o  f a r ,  however, t h a t  ou r  migrant  i s  r i s k - n e u t r a l  i n  
h i s  behavior  toward r i s k  and u n c e r t a i n t y .  
We assume t h a t  t h e  r e l e v a n t  income v a r i a b l e  f o r  a  r a t i o n a l  
p o s s i b l e  migrant  i s  t h e  expected d i sposab le  r e a l  income d i f f e r e n c e  
between t h e  a r e a  of  o r i g i n  and d e s t i n a t i o n .  When t h i s  income 
d i f f e r e n c e  i n c r e a s e s  i n  t h e  a r e a  of d e s t i n a t i o n ,  t h e  expected n e t  
g a i n  from moving i n c r e a s e s  and, c e t e r i s  parabus ,  h i s  p r o b a b i l i t y  
of moving a l s o  i n c r e a s e s .  Now our  s imple  human c a p i t a l  model ( 1 )  
c o r r e c t l y  p r e d i c t s  t h a t  migrants  go from low d i sposab le  r e a l  
income r eg ions  t o  r eg ions  where such incomes a r e  h ighe r .  
Before a  p o t e n t i a l  mover can make any c a l c u l a t i o n s  p e r t a i n i n g  
t o  expected r e a l  d i sposab le  incomes, he must have some informat ion  
about  l a b o r  market c o n d i t i o n s ,  nominal incomes, t a x  r a t e s  and 
c o s t s  of l i v i n g  i n  d i f f e r e n t  r eg ions .  Of course  he must have some 
knowledge a s  w e l l  of how t h e s e  f a c t o r s  a f f e c t  h i s  d i sposab le  r e a l  
income, and s i n c e  he i s  making h i s  c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e ,  he 
needs t o  have some i d e a  of  how t h e s e  f a c t o r s  might expec t  t o  
change over  t i m e .  
One p o i n t  t h e  migrant  should t a k e  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  i n  
connect ion wi th  d i sposab le  r e a l  incomes i s  t h e  amount of p u b l i c  
expend i tu re s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  regions .*  S ince  some p u b l i c  goods a r e  
s u b s t i t u t e s  f o r  p r i v a t e  ones ,  a d d i t i o n a l  p u b l i c l y  p a i d  goods 
i n c r e a s e  an i n d i v i d u a l ' s  t o t a l  d i sposab le  income. Our migrant  
should t h e r e f o r e  i n c l u d e  t h e s e  expendi tures  i n  h i s  d i s p o s a b l e  
income c a l c u l a t i o n s  and according t o  our  human c a p i t a l  model 
should choose t h e  a r e a  i n  which he f i n d s  h i s  d i sposab le  income 
t o  be t h e  h i g h e s t ,  i f  a l l  t h e  o t h e r  f a c t o r s  among r eg ions  a r e  
equal .  
2 . 2 . 4  Costs of Moving 
Costs  of moving i n c l u d e  bo th  monetary and nonmonetary c o s t s .  
Monetary c o s t s  a r e  d i r e c t  moving cos t s** ,  such a s  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  
*It i s  assumed t h a t  t h e  i n c r e a s e  i n  expend i tu re  p e r  head a l s o  
means an i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  q u a l i t y  and/or q u a n t i t y  of 
p u b l i c  goods a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  reg ion .  
**Direct  moving c o s t s  concerning d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  c o s t  of l i v i n g  
and t a x  expend i tu re s  a r e  taken i n t o  account  by t h e  migrant  
when c a l c u l a t i n g  h i s  d i sposab le  r e a l  income. We assume t h a t  
c o s t  of l i v i n g  i n c l u d e s  a l l  c o s t s  of housing.  
oppor tun i ty  and s e a r c h  c o s t s ,  and f i n a n c i n g  t h e  move.* Non- 
monetary c o s t s  a r e  psychic  c o s t s  which a r e  very  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
q u a n t i f y  and a r e  t h e r e f o r e  n o t  s p e c i f i c a l l y  cons idered  he re .  
Family and f r i e n d s  o r  t h e  va lue  of a  p l e a s a n t  c l i m a t e  o r  a  
b e a u t i f u l  landscape a r e  examples of  psychic  c o s t s .  
The common proxy which has  been used a s  a  measure of  t h e s e  
monetary and nonmonetary c o s t s  i s  d i s t a n c e .  A l l  c o s t s  of moving 
a r e  assumed t o  i n c r e a s e  w i th  d i s t a n c e  and t h u s  we can f i n d  t h a t  
ou r  s imple  human c a p i t a l  model c o r r e c t l y  p r e d i c t s  a  d e c l i n e  i n  
migra t ion  a s  d i s t a n c e  and c o s t s  i n c r e a s e .  
Dis tance a l s o  dec reases  t h e  amount o f  in format ion  a v a i l a b l e  
and i n c r e a s e s  t h e  r i s k  and u n c e r t a i n t y  of t h e  new d e s t i n a t i o n .  
Of course  we can assume t h a t  when t h e  d i s t a n c e  between a r e a s  
i n c r e a s e s ,  t h e  number of  a l t e r n a t i v e  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  among t h e  
o r i g i n  and p o s s i b l e  d e s t i n a t i o n s  i n c r e a s e s ;  d i s t a n c e  s e r v e s  a s  
a  proxy f o r  t h e s e  i nc reased  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  a s  we l l .  
2.2.5 Fami Zy Considerations 
On t h e  preced ing  pages w e  have n o t  made such d i s t i n c t i o n  
between i n d i v i d u a l  and fami ly  d e c i s i o n s  t o  move o r  s t a y .  Since 
t h e  members of a  fami ly  w i l l  u s u a l l y  move t o g e t h e r ,  we must say  
something about  fami ly  d e c i s i o n s  t o  migrate .** 
Presumably f a m i l i e s  t end  t o  be l e s s  mobile than  s i n g l e  
persons .  A s  t h e  s i z e  of t h e  household i n c r e a s e s ,  t h e  c o s t  of  
mig ra t ion  t ends  t o  exceed t h e  b e n e f i t s .  Demographic r e s e a r c h  
shows t h a t  e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  presence of school  aged c h i l d r e n  
i n h i b i t s  fami ly  migra t ion  (Lang, 1975).  This  i s  caused by t h e  
i n c r e a s e  i n  l o c a t i o n - s p e c i f i c  c a p i t a l ,  which makes fami ly  moving 
*Opportunity c o s t s  a r e  ea rn ings  foregone whi le  t r a v e l i n g ,  
s ea rch ing  f o r ,  o r  l e a r n i n g  a  new job. Cos ts  of f i n a n c i n g  a r e  
i n t e r e s t  pa id  i n  t h e  money one must borrow f o r  moving o r  
i n t e r e s t s  r e c e i p t s  foregone because of  t h e  f i n a n c i n g  of t h e  
movement wi th  o n e ' s  own e a r l i e r  sav ings .  
**This p a r t  i s  based very  h e a v i l y  on i d e a s  of  Mincer (1978) and 
Da Vanzo (1980) .  
costs higher. On the other hand, better schooling possibilities 
may well be a factor that accelerates the mobility of a family 
with pre-school aged children.* 
In some studies it has been shown that a wife's working 
status, family earnings, and presence of school aged children 
are the major reasons for the difference in migration behavior 
between married and unmarried persons (Sandell, 1977). Marital 
status has a statistically significant negative effect on 
migration in a simple correlation analysis, but this significance 
disappears when the aforementioned factors are included in the 
analysis (Mincer, 1978) . 
BASIC MODELS 
We have been discussing the factors that affect an individ- 
ual's decision to migrate. They can be classified into two 
groups: personal and environmental. A migrant's age, education, 
family status, employment status, and his attitude toward risk 
can be classified as personal factors. Labor market conditions, 
average income levels, average tax rates, costs of living 
expenditures, and other activities of the public sector are 
environmental factors. When an individual is deciding if a 
migration is a reasonable investment or not, he will take these 
environmental factors into account, but the ability to use the 
opportunities offered by different environments depends on the 
possible migrant's personal characteristics. 
In order to make testable models of in-, out-, and net- 
migration flows for different regions we must make several 
assumptions. For example, what will our criterion be for a 
typical potential mover to decide to migrate; how will we 
aggregate individual migrants; how will personal characteristics 
be taken into account at an aggregate level? 
*Of course there are questions such as who will pay for this 
education and how difficult is it to assess the new schooling 
system? The regions where the public sector pays the costs of 
this higher education are more attractive to families with 
children if all the other factors are equal. 
3.1 'Income and Unemployment Effects on Migration 
If we assume that the typical migrant bases the calculations 
of his expected disposable real income only on present labor 
market conditions, nominal incomes, taxes, and costs of living 
among regions, we can omit the discount rate and time factor in 
ou: analysis.* 
We can postulate now that the expected real disposable 
income depends on the possibility of obtaining work, nominal 
income levels, tax levels, and costs of living in the various 
regions. The possibility of employment depends on prevailing 
labor market conditions, and differences in nominal incomes are 
caused by differences in productivities. 
We can therefore say that disposable real income differences 
between regions i and j are: 
DR1ij = (DRI - DRIi) j 
where 
DRI = (Y-T)/I = disposable real income 
Y = nominal income 
T = taxes 
I = cost-of-living index 
DR1ij = differences in disposable real incomes between i and j and we assume DRIij > 0 
*For our purposes the assumption is made that moving costs are 
not considered in the decision to migrate. 
Letting p be the possibility of obtaining work (0 < p < )  (Harris j - - 
and Torado, 190) at in-cop-e level Y in region j , tke expectei! 
real disposable income for a typical migrant to region j is: 
EDRI = p .DRI j I j 
where EDRI is the expected real disposable income, which is 
assumed to be positive. We must now formulate how our typical 
migrant makes his calculations. We assume that labor market 
conditions affect the possibility variable, p, so that 
where 
U = number of unemployed 
AV = number of unfilled vacancies 
total labor force 
0 < p < 1 so that p = 0 if (U - AV) = L 
- - 
p = 1 if (U - AV) 5 0 
O < p = l i f O <  ( U - A V )  < L  
To have expected real income differences between i and j, 
we must note that there may be two kinds of typical migrants: 
one who is employed in i and seeks a better paying job in j and 
another who is unemployed and seeks any job available in j. 
If our mover is employed in region i, he has a certain 
income level DRIi = Y - / I  Since the migrant makes his 
income calculations using only prevailing factors we can assume 
t h a t  t h e  expected i n c r e a s e  i n  income a f t e r  moving f o r  an employed 
p o s s i b l e  t y p i c a l  mover from i t o  j  i s  
where 
= expected r e a l  d i sposab le  income i n c r e a s e  f o r  
employed movers from i t o  j  ( EDRI f?  > 0 )  
l j  
S ince  an unemployed mover has  no c e r t a i n  income i n  a r e a  i t  
he can au toma t i ca l ly  expec t  an income i n c r e a s e  i n  a r e a  j  
u 
EDR1ij = D R I  = E D R I  j  j  
where 
u E D R I i j  = i n c r e a s e  i n  d i sposab le  r e a l  income from moving 
i t o  j  f o r  unemployed i n  i ( E D R I ? ~  > 0 )  
u From (5 )  and ( 6 )  we have E D R I i j  > EDRI: j ,  o r  an unemployed 
mover from i t o  j  can expec t  a h ighe r  income i n c r e a s e  than  an 
employed person.  S ince  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  of moving i n c r e a s e s  a s  
t h e  income d i f f e r e n c e  i n c r e a s e s ,  we assume t h a t  unemployed 
i n d i v i d u a l s  a r e  more moveable than  employed ones. A t  t h e  
aggrega te  l e v e l  when t h e  unemployment i n  t h e  reg ion  i i n c r e a s e s ,  
c e t e r i s  p a r i b u s ,  t h e  t o t a l  out-migrat ion from i i n c r e a s e s  a s  w e l l .  
Along wi th  t h e  assumption t h a t  unemployed i n d i v i d u a l s  r e c e i v e  no 
income i n  i t  w e  must i n c l u d e  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of unemployment 
compensation. Such a compensation would then  be regarded a s  a 
certain income for the unemployed* and his income gain due to 
the migration would decrease, therefore decreasing his probability 
of moving. At the macro level we can now assume that if the 
number of compensated unemployed individuals and/or the value of 
per c a p i t a  compensation increases, the migration flow from i to 
j will decrease. 
Thus far we have assumed that all migrants make similar 
considerations regarding incomes in region j, but it is quite 
reasonable to think that employed migrants move only to have 
better incomes. They probably have different kinds of expectations 
than unemployed migrants, who often move only to obtain any job 
available no matter what the income. 
The unemployed individual** has exhausted all working possi- 
bilities in his own region, if and so he begins to calculate his 
chances of employment in region j by taking into account the 
competition he faces with the unemployed individuals already in j. 
We assume the typical unemployed person in i calculates his 
chances of obtaining work in j by using the proportion a as a j 
measure for his employment possibilities. This proportion is 
where 
a = possibility of obtaining work in j for an unemployed j person who is considering a move from i to j and 
O < a  - j -  < l a n d  
a = O  if AV = O  j j 
*If the unemployment compensation is for a limited period only, 
the decision to migrate may be postponed until the compensation 
ceases. 
**Unemployed individuals in region i, refer to the so-called 
involuntary unemployment, or U N ~  = ~i - AVif that affects 
migration from i to j and only when there 1s UNi > 0. 
Aggregating a l l  t y p i c a l  unemployed mig ran t s  i n  r eg ion  i, w e  have 
where PUNi = a  (Ui - A V i ) ,  t h a t  i s ,  t h e  number o f  p o t e n t i a l  j  
unemployed mig ran t s  i n  i. 
NOW w e  have two k i n d s  o f  t y p i c a l  m ig ran t s  from i t o  j ;  
m ig ran t s ,  who a r e  t r y i n g  t o  seek  b e t t e r  d i s p o s a b l e  r e a l  incomes, 
and migran t s  who a r e  s eek ing  any k ind  of  a v a i l a b l e  work. So w e  
can fo rmu la t e  t h e  mig ra t i on  f low from i t o  j  a s  a  f u n c t i o n  of  
income d i f f e r e n c e  and of  unemployment i f  t h e r e  a r e  no o t h e r  
f a c t o r s  a f f e c t i n g  mig ra t i on .  We assume t h a t  t h e  agg rega t i on  i s  
made c o r r e c t l y  ove r  a l l  m ig ran t s  
where f  = f u n c t i o n  ( c o n t i n u o u s ) ,  M i j  = t o t a l  number o f  m ig ran t s  
from i t o  j* ,  and hypothes ized  s i g n s  o f  t h e  independent  v a r i a b l e s  
a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  below t h e s e  v a r i a b l e s .  
When w e  o n l y  c o n s i d e r  mig ra t i on  between two r e g i o n s ,  w e  know 
t h a t  g r o s s  ou t -migra t ion  from i i s  a t  t h e  same t i m e  g r o s s  i n -  
m i g r a t i o n  t o  j ,  and i f  t h e r e  i s  no mig ra t i on  from j  t o  i t h e  
mig ra t i on  f low from i t o  j  i s  a l s o  t h e  ne t -migra t ion  between 
t h e s e  a r e a s .  S ince  w e  u s u a l l y  have a  mig ra t i on  f low from j t o  i 
w e  must t r y  t o  fo rmu la t e  what c ause s  t h i s  m ig ra t i on .  W e  have 
assumed t h a t  E D R I ~ ~  > 0 ,  and s o  t h e r e  a r e  no mig ran t s  from j t o  i 
e 
*I f  w e  a r e  u s i n g  t h e  income d i f f e r e n c e  (EDRIij) a l o n e ,  w e  assume 
i m p l i c i t l y  t h a t  b o t h  o r i g i n  and d e s t i n a t i o n  have a  symmetric 
e f f e c t  on mig ra t i on .  I f  t h i s  i s  n o t  t r u e  w e  have M,, = 
. 
I J  
f  (EDRI D R I i ,  PUNi) and w e  assume t h a t  : M i  j 
+ 
j  
- + aEDRIi # - a D R Q W  
who a r e  seek ing  b e t t e r  incomes. There may be,  however, 
p o t e n t i a l  unemployed migrants  from j  t o  i f  and we assume t h a t  
t h e  migra t ion  from j  t o  i depends only  on t h e  number of  p o t e n t i a l  
unemployed migrants  i n  j  
where 
= f u n c t i o n  (cont inuous)  
M j  i
P U N  j  
t o t a l  number of migrants  
a.UNi 1 = t ~ )  (uj - -$ 
unemployed migrants  i n  j 
from j  t o  i 
= number of p o t e n t i a l  
From ( 9 )  and ( 1 0 )  we have 
n e t  - 
Mi j  - ( M i j  - M .  . )  3 1  
e  
= m ( E D R I i j ,  PUNi ,  P U N . )  3  
where 
m = f u n c t i o n  (cont inuous)  
net = n e t  migra t ion  from i t o  j  and expected p a r t i a l  Mi j  
e f f e c t s  of  independent v a r i a h l e s  a r e  r ep re sen ted  
net > 0 and below t h e s e  v a r i a b l e s  assuming t h a t  M i j  
t h a t  r eg ion  j  i s  r e c e i v i n g  a  migra t ion  ga in  from 
reg ion  i* 
*When M i j  net < 0 we have Mil net = 6 ( E D R I ~  j ,   PUN^, PUN. ) because of 
- - 
n e t  = Mnet  = + 3  t h e  symmetry -Mij  j  i ( M j i  - M i j )  > 3. 
3.2 E f f e c t s  of Noneconomic Fac to r s  on Migrat ion 
For a  more r e a l i s t i c  migra t ion  model, we must a l s o  t a k e  
i n t o  account  migratory f lows t h a t  a r e  caused by f a c t o r s  o t h e r  
than d i sposab le  r e a l  income and p o t e n t i a l  unemployment. Thus 
f a r  we have i m p l i c i t l y  assumed t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  no o t h e r  c o s t  
d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  two r eg ions  than c o s t  of  l i v i n g  and 
oppor tun i ty  c o s t s  caused by ea rn ings  foregone i f  one moves. 
Now we w i l l  c o n s i d e r  t h e  d i r e c t  and psychic  c o s t s  of moving a s  
w e l l  a s  pe r sona l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and o t h e r  noneconomic f a c t o r s  
a f f e c t i n g  migra t ion .  
I n  p rev ious  e m p i r i c a l  s t u d i e s  it has  been shown t h a t  
s e v e r a l  pe r sona l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n f l u e n c e  an i n d i v i d u a l ' s  
d e c i s i o n  t o  migra te  (Bowles, 1970; Greenwood, 1969 and 1975).  
On t h e  preced ing  pages w e  have concluded t h a t  when a  m i g r a n t ' s  
age i n c r e a s e s ,  h i s  p r o b a b i l i t y  t o  move dec reases  s i n c e  o l d e r  
persons  have a  s h o r t e r  expected working pe r iod  i n  which t o  
r e c e i v e  a  n e t  ga in  from a  move. Gallaway (1969) has  po in t ed  
o u t  t h a t  job s e c u r i t y  and family  t i e s  a r e  a l s o  l i k e l y  t o  be 
more impor tan t  f o r  o l d e r  persons ,  t h e r e f o r e  c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  
l o c a t i o n - s p e c i f i c  c a p i t a l  and f u r t h e r  d i scourag ing  persons  from 
migra t ing  (DaVanzo, 1980).  We t h u s  expec t  t h a t  out-migrat ion 
i s  lower from reg ions  where t h e  s h a r e  of o l d e r  people  i s  g r e a t e r ,  
i f  a l l  t h e  o t h e r  f a c t o r s  a f f e c t i n g  migra t ion  between r eg ions  
a r e  equa l .  
From g r a v i t a t i o n  models w e  l e a r n  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  an i n c r e a s e  
i n  out-migrat ion from a  reg ion  when t h e  t o t a l  popula t ion  i n  t h e  
r eg ion  i n c r e a s e s .  S ince  we have assumed t h a t  people  who a r e  
r e t i r e d  may have s o  much l o c a t i o n - s p e c i f i c  c a p i t a l  t h a t  t hey  a r e  
n o t  eage r  t o  move, w e  can t a k e  t h e  popula t ion  group between ages  
0-64 a s  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  age group t h a t  a f f e c t s  migra t ion .*  W e  
assume t h a t  when t h e  number of p o t e n t i a l  migrants  i n  t h i s  age 
group i n c r e a s e s  i n  t h e  r eg ion ,  c e t e r i s  p a r i b u s ,  t h e  number of  
out-migrants  from t h e  reg ion  i n c r e a s e s  t oo .  We can a l s o  assume 
*In F in land  dur ing  t h e  pe r iod  1961-1975 on ly  2 %  of t h e  t o t a l  
number of i n t e r n a l  movers were over  age 64 [ S t a t i s t i c a l  Year- 
book of  Finland (1962-1977) ] .  
t h a t  t h e  15-34 age group has  t h e  g r e a t e s t  migra t ion  p o t e n t i a l  
because t h e s e  a r e  t h e  ages  of h ighe r  educa t ion ,  s eek ing  f i r s t  
jobs ,  then marrying,  and heqinninq f a n i l i e s .  I n  our  model t h e  
p o t e n t i a l  age group a f f e c t i n g  migra t ion  is t h e  0-64 group and 
6  4 i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  t h e  popula t ion  p re s su re  v a r i a b l e ,  P . 
I n  prev ious  s t u d i e s  it has  been shown t h a t  where i n -  
migra t ion  f lows a r e  s t r o n g  t h e r e  tend t o  be a l s o  s t r o n g  ou t -  
migra t ion  f lows from t h e  reg ion  (Ravenste in ,  1885; Lee, 1966) .  
The exp lana t ion  t h a t  has been o f f e r e d  f o r  t h i s  phenonomenon 
i s  t h a t  s i n c e  migra t ion  i s  s e l e c t i v e ,  people  who have migrated 
once a r e  more mobile than  those  who have ne'ver moved (Golds te in ,  
1964; M i l l e r ,  1967).  S i m i l a r l y ,  people  who have moved be fo re  
should f i n d  it e a s i e r  (and o f t en t imes  l e s s  c o s t l y )  t o  move 
aga in  (Bowman-Myers, 1967; DaVanzo, 1980).  
Loca t ion - spec i f i c  c a p i t a l  l e f t  behind may be one important  
f a c t o r  a f f e c t i n g  out-migrat ion i f  t h i s  move i s  i n  f a c t  a  r e t u r n  
migra t ion  t o  t h e  p rev ious  p l a c e  of r e s idence  (Speare ,  1971; 
DaVanzo, 1980).  Imperfect  in format ion  can a t t r i b u t e  t o  an 
unwise move r e s u l t i n g  i n  lower ea rn ings  than  expected,  no 
a v a i l a b l e  job a t  a l l ,  bad housing,  o r  unpleasan t  environmental  
cond i t i ons .  These d i sappo in t ed  people  may dec ide  t o  move aga in  
w i th in  a  yea r  t o  two. A f t e r  a  longer  t ime away from t h e  o r i g i n  
r eg ion ,  however, t h e  va lue  of l o c a t i o n - s p e c i f i c  c a p i t a l  i n  t h i s  
r eg ion  decreases  and i n c r e a s e s  i n  t h e  reg ion  of d e s t i n a t i o n  i n  
p ropor t ion  t o  t h e  amount of t ime l i v e d  i n  t h e  new reg ion  
(Hamberg, 1976, DaVanzo, 1980) . 
3.3 Dis tance and Migration 
When we t a l k e d  about  assumptions based on human c a p i t a l  
theory ,  we found t h a t  t h e  d i s t a n c e  between two r eg ions  can be 
used no t  on ly  a s  a  measure of d i r e c t  moving c o s t s  bu t  a l s o  a s  
a  proxy of imper fec t  in format ion ,  r i s k ,  and psychic  c o s t s .  
F u r t h e r  we assumed t h a t  t h e  d i s t a n c e  i s  a  measure f o r  i n t e r v e n i n g  
o p p o r t u n i t i e s  a v a i l a b l e  between o r i g i n  and d e s t i n a t i o n  ( S t o u f f e r ,  
1940).  We now have many f a c t o r s  a f f e c t i n g  a  move t h a t  a r e  
cap tured  by d i s t a n c e .  The ques t ion  i s  how t o  t r e a t  o r  measure 
t h i s  distance-. 
We assume that migration between regions depends inversely 
on the distance between these regions (Ravenstein, 1885; Zipf, 
1946). If Dij is the distance between two regions i and j the. 
di j = l/Dij is the inverse distance between those regions.* 
When we have more than two regions we can calculate the so- 
called total distance inverse for every region i as follows 
where 
= total distance inverse for region i 
n = total number of regions 
k = all possible alternative destinations 
When we think of migration between two regions i and j, we 
know that the inverse distance from i to j is dij and the total 
inverse distance for i is ai. Now we can formulate "weights" 
(w) for different alternatives of out-migrations from i is 
follows 
(for region j ;  j # i) 
(13) 
(for region k # it j) 
where the following holds true: 
and hik/a~ik < 0 
*If we take into consideration possible emigration outside our 
own country, we should add perhaps some extra barrier to our 
distance such as languages and culture. 
We use weights  a s  t h e  measure of imper fec t  in format ion  and 
d i r e c t  and psychic  c o s t s  of migra t ion ;  we t a k e  t h e s e  weights  
i n t o  account  i n  ou r  expected d i sposab le  r e a l  incomes.* S ince  
we now have more than  two a r e a s ,  ou r  t y p i c a l  income mover from 
reg ion  i should t a k e  i n t o  account  no t  on ly  a r e a  j b u t  a l s o  a l l  
o t h e r  p o s s i b l e  a l t e r n a t i v e  d e s t i n a t i o n s ,  k.  So ou r  mover makes 
h i s  weighted expected income c a l c u l a t i o n s  a s  fo l lows:  
E DRI  
where 
EDRI:; = weighted expected d i s p o s a b l e  r e a l  income 
i n c r e a s e  f o r  an employed mover from i t o  j  
ew 
EDRIik  = weighted expected average d i sposab le  r e a l  
income d i f f e r e n c e  between i and a l l  o t h e r  
p o s s i b l e  d e s t i n a t i o n  k  ( # j )  
W e  must now make assumptions on how an unemployed migrant  
w i l l  a s s e s s  o t h e r  p o s s i b l e  d e s t i n a t i o n s  k ( # j )  i n  h i s  d e c i s i o n  t o  
move from i. The average number of  open vacanc ies  i n  r eg ions  k  
i s  
and t h e  average number of unemployed persons  i s  
*Since a w i j / a D  < 0 ,  t h e  more d i s t a n t  p l a c e s  a r e  l e s s  a t t r a c t i v e  i j 
t o  ou r  t y p i c a l  migrant .  See a l s o  Feder (1980).  
From (15)  and (16)  we have t h e  average  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  o u r  t y p i c a l  
unemployed mover o b t a i n i n g  work i n  r e g i o n s  k  
where 
- 
ak = av e r ag e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  o b t a i n i n g  work i n  some 
r e g i o n  k ( # j )  f o r  an unemployed person  i n  i. W e  
assume p e r f e c t  i n fo rma t ion  o f  open vacanc i e s  
and unemployment t o  be  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  o u r  migran t  
From ( 7 )  w e  know t h a t  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  o b t a i n i n g  work i n  
r e g i o n  j  was a  = AV./U j I j .  Now t h e  t o t a l  amount o f  p o t e n t i a l  
unemployed m i g r an t s  from i t o  j w i l l  be  
where 
pVuNi = number of  p o t e n t i a l  unemployed m i g r a n t s  f o r  
3 j l i v i n g  i n  i when a l l  o t h e r  p o s s i b l e  d e s t i n -  
a t i o n s  k  ( # j )  a r e  cons ide r ed .  Only t h e  v a l u e s  
p?uNi > 0 a r e  r e l e v a n t *  
3 
v  - - 
* I f  pVuNi = a.UNi = a . ( l  - ak)UNi > 0 t h i s  means t h a t  a . ( l  - ak )  
3 3 3 3 
> 0 and UNi = Ui - AVi > 0. W e  s p e c i f y  f u r t h e r  t h a t  
- 
and ak = 1  
- - 
0 < a V =  a . ( l - a k )  < 1  i f  0 < a  < 1  and 0 < ak < 1. j I j 
W e  can a l s o  c o r r e c t  o u r  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  o b t a i n i n g  work by 
i n t r o d u c i n g  d i s t a n c e  w e i gh t s  i n  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a s  w e  d i d  
p r e v i o u s l y  f o r  income e x p e c t a t i o n .  
3 . 4  Formula t ions  o f  t h e  B a s i c  Models 
By c o l l e c t i n g  a l l  t h e  f a c t o r s  t h a t  w e  have assumed t o  
a f f e c t  m i g r a t i o n ,  w e  can  now r e p r e s e n t  t h e  t o t a l  m i g r a t i o n  from 
i t o  j a s  w e l l  a s  o t h e r  d e s t i n a t i o n s ,  k ( # i , j ) ,  f o r  o u r  t y p i c a l  
mover * 
where 
f  = f u n c t i o n  (con t inuous  ) 
M i j  = t o t a l  number of m i g r a n t s  from i t o  j 
EDRI:; = d i s t a n c e  weigthed e x p e c t e d  d i s p o s a b l e  r e a l  
income d i f f e r e n c e  between i and j 
( E D R I ~ ~  > 0 )  
-w - E D R I ; ~  - d i s t a n c e  weighted  e x p e c t e d  a v e r a g e  d i s p o s -  
a b l e  r e a l  income d i f f e r e n c e  between i and 
W 
o t h e r  r e o i o n  k (k # i , j ) ( E D R I ; ~  > 0 )  * 
v  P . U N  = p o t e n t i a l  amount of  unemployment m i g r a n t s  
3 i f o r  j  l i v i n g  i n  r e g i o n  i 
I n  a  s i m i l a r  way w e  have t o t a l  ou t -migra t ion  from j t o  i 
a s  fo l lows**  
e w  -w 
*We a l s o  assume t h a t  E D R I , ,  > E D R I ~ , .  I f  w e  assume symmet r i ca l  
I J  LA W e f f e c t s  of incomes on m i g r a t i o n  w e  can  u s e  E D R I : ~ ~  = ( E D R I : ~  - 
E D R I ~ ~ )  a s  o n l y  an  e x p l a n a t o r y  income v a r i a b l e .  
**There a r e  no income v a r i a b l e s  i n  o u r  e q u a t i o n  because  w e  have 
assumed b e f o r e  t h a t  t h e  weighted  e x p e c t e d  d i s p o s a b l e  r e a l  
incomes a r e  g r e a t e s t  i n  r e g i o n  j. W e  a l s o  assume t h a t  d i s a p -  
po in tment  i s  caused  by u n f u l f i l l e d  income e x p e c t a t i o n s  o n l y ,  
s o  t h e  amount of d i s a p p o i n t e d  i n d i v i d u a l s  a f f e c t s  o u t - m i g r a t i o n  
from j t o  i o n l y .  
where 
SD = p o s s i b l e  r e t u r n  migran ts  from j t o  i: t h o s e  Mi j 
migran ts  d i sappoin ted  i n  j who o r i g i n a l l y  
moved from i t o  j 
The n e t  migra t ion  from reg ion  i t o  reg ion  j w i l l  now be 
where it i s  assuxed t h a t  reg ion  j i s  r e c e i v i n c  a n e t  9 a i n  i n  
migra t ion  from req ion  i ,  and- iti > 0. 
3.5 P u b l i c  Sec to r  I n f l u e n c e  on Migration Flows Among Regions 
We have assumed t h a t  migrants  cons ide r  b e t t e r  incomes i n  
t h e i r  d e c i s i o n  t o  move. The p u b l i c  s e c t o r ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  i n f l u e n c e s  
t h e  migra t ion  f low by a f f e c t i n g  t h e  d i sposab le  r e a l  income 
d i f f e r e n c e s  among reg ions .  Expected income d i f f e r e n c e s  between 
i and j was denoted a s  
The p u b l i c  s e c t o r  can change t h i s  income d i f f e r e n c e  by c o n t r o l l i n g  
nominal incomes, t a x e s ,  and c o s t s  of l i v i n g .  
An income and p r i c e  po l i cy  t h a t  would reduce income d i f f e r -  
ences  among r eg ions  could  begin i n  t h e  p u b l i c  s e c t o r  w i th  a 
minimum wage law caus ing  a l l  employed people  t o  r e c e i v e  t h i s  
minimum income. But it may a l s o  happen t h a t  unemployment would 
i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  r eg ions  where p r o d u c t i v i t i e s  a r e  low i f  t h e  
minimum wage i s  high enough. This  unemployment i n c r e a s e  would 
then  r e s u l t  i n  an out-migrat ion from t h e s e  a r eas .  
I f  t h e  minimum income law i n c r e a s e s  unemployment i n  a l l  
r e g i o n s ,  it could  happen t h a t  unemployment would i n c r e a s e  every- 
where wi thout  any s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on migra t ion  f lows.  We 
have assumed t h a t  t hose  migrants  moving t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e i r  income 
respond only t o  expected d i sposab le  r e a l  income d i f f e r e n c e  among 
a r e a s  no m a t t e r  how t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  has  developed. We can now 
inc lude  p u b l i c  s e c t o r  i n f l u e n c e s  by dec reas ing  d i sposab le  income 
i n  j  o r  i n c r e a s i n g  d i sposab le  income i n  i. Then, c e t e r i s  p a r i b u s ,  
migra t ion  between r eg ions  i and j  w i l l  decrease .*  
The p u b l i c  s e c t o r  can a l s o  a f f e c t  t h e  migra t ion  caused by 
p o t e n t i a l  unemployment by g iv ing  unemployment compensations and 
by o f f e r i n g  v o c a t i o n a l  t r a i n i n g  t o  t h e  unemployed. Working 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  may a r i s e  f o r  t h e  unemployed from f i r m  s u b s i d i e s ,  
which may i n c r e a s e  l a b o r  demand e s p e c i a l l y  i n  r eg ions  of h igh  
unemployment.** Again out-migrat ion would then  decrease .  I t  i s  
n o t  necessary ,  however, t o  i nc lude  a l l  t h e s e  p u b l i c  s e c t o r  
p o l i c i e s  i n t o  o u r  mig ra t ion  model because a l l  t h a t  a f f e c t  d i spos-  
a b l e  r e a l  incomes a r e  cap tured  i n  t h e  expected d i sposab le  r e a l  
income d i f f e r e n c e ,  and t h e  a c t i o n  t h a t  dec reases  unemployment i s  
cap tu red  by o u r  p o t e n t i a l  unemployment v a r i a b l e .  
I f  unemployment compensation i s  l i m i t e d ,  it may on ly  pos t -  
pone t h e  d e c i s i o n  t o  migrate .  We should assume, t h e r e f o r e ,  some 
t ime l a g  when we a r e  t r e a t i n g  t h e  unemployment e f f e c t  on migra- 
t i o n  f lows.  The l a g  e f f e c t  may be a l s o  t r u e  f o r  v o c a t i o n a l  
t r a i n i n g .  Since both  unemployment compensation and v o c a t i o n a l  
t r a i n i n g  a r e  u s u a l l y  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  one y e a r ,  w e  assume a  one- 
pe r iod  time l a g  between unemployment and migra t ion  i n  ou r  t ime 
s e r i e s  model. 
3 . 6  Proposa ls  f o r  Time S e r i e s  Fodels  
U n t i l  now we have been d i s c u s s i n g  migra t ion  f lows between 
two r eg ions  t a k i n g  o t h e r  p o s s i b l e  r eg ions  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  a s  
w e l l .  We w i l l  now make some r e fo rmula t ions  t o  t h e s e  models t o  
look a t  t o t a l  ou t -migra t ion ,  t o t a l  in-migrat ion,  and ne t -migra t ion  
f o r  reg ion  i over  t ime.  Migration flows o f  one r eg ion  do n o t  need 
e  
*The change i n  expected income d i f f e r e n c e  i s  E R R I i j  < O i f  A Y .  < 1 -
0 o r  A Y . > O  o r  A T . > 3  o r  T . < O  o r  A 1  > O  o r  A I i < O .  
1 I 1 j 
**An a c t i v e ,  r e g i o n a l  p u b l i c  s e c t o r  p o l i c y  may have t h i s  kind of 
a c t i v i t y .  
d i s t a n c e  we igh t s  s i n c e  t h e  d i s t a n c e  between r e g i o n  i and a l l  
o t h e r  r e g i o n s  remains  t h e  same o v e r  t i m e .  But it may happen 
t h a t  o u r  r e g i o n  i changes i t s  p l a c e  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  compara- 
t i v e  r e g i o n a l  income d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and s o  w e  must have some k i n d  
of we igh t  v a r i a b l e  f o r  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n .  S ince  new f a c t o r s  a f f e c t -  
i n g  m i g r a t i o n  may a l s o  e n t e r  t h e  p i c t u r e  and t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  o l d  
f a c t o r s  may change o v e r  t i m e ,  w e  need some v a r i a b l e  t h a t  i s  
dependent  on t i m e  t o  compensate f o r  t h e s e  e f f e c t s .  I n  o u r  
e q u a t i o n  such a  v a r i a b l e  i s  c a l l e d  an autonomous m i g r a t i o n  
v a r i a b l e .  
W e  assume f u r t h e r  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  one-per iod l a g  between 
unemployment i n  r e g i o n  i and ou t -migra t ion .*  T h i s  one p e r i o d  
l a g  a l s o  h o l d s  f o r  " p o p u l a t i on  p r e s s u r e "  and mig ra t i on .  The 
p o p u l a t i o n  p r e s s u r e  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e  number of  peop l e  
between ag es  0-64 a t  t h e  end o f  t h e  p r e v i o u s  p e r i o d  who a r e  
l i v i n g  i n  t h e  o r i g i n  r e g i o n  i n  t h e  p e r i o d  i n  q u e s t i o n .  Disap- 
p o i n t e d  m i g r an t s  a r e  assumed t o  move back w i t h i n  one o r  two 
p e r i o d s .  Our model r e f l e c t s  t h e  l a g  between d i s a p p o i n t e d  i n -  
m i g r a n t s  and ou t -migran t s  a s  one o r  two p e r i o d s  o r  no l a g  a t  
a l l .  There i s  no l a g  between m i g r a t i o n  and o u r  income v a r i a b l e  
s i n c e  w e  assume t h a t  m i g ran t s  respond immedia te ly  t o  expec t ed  
income d i f f e r e n c e s  and t h a t  t h e y  have i n fo rma t ion  of t h e s e  
d i f f e r e n c e s  w i t h o u t  any l a g  t i m e .  
Now w e  can  r e p r e s e n t  in -migra t ion  t o  r e g i o n  i d u r i n g  p e r i o d  
t a s  f o l l o w s  
where 
= t o t a l  in -migra t ion  t o  r e g i o n  i from a l l  
o t h e r  r e g i o n s  d u r i n g  t 
M i n ( t )  = autonomous i n -mig ra t i on  t o  i from a l l  
o i  
o t h e r  r e g i o n s  d u r i n g  t 
*Obta in ing  work i n  t h e  d e s t i n a t i o n  a r e a  i s  cons ide r ed  w i thou t  any 
l a g  s i n c e  w e  assume p e r f e c t  i n fo rma t ion  from l a b o r  market .  
, t h e  average expec- 
d i s p o s a b l e  income 
a v a i l a b l e  i n  req ion  i compared wi th  
eg ions  where t h e r e  a r e  lower incomes than 
n  
1 
t = number of  lower income r eg ions  du r ing  t 
n = t o t a l  number of r eg ions  
- 
'it UNt,1 , t h e  average number of t o t a l  
p o t e n t i a l  unemployed migran ts  i n  t h e  r eg ions  
o t h e r  than  i dur ing  t h e  prev ious  pe r iod  
-6 4 
P t - l  = popula t ion  p r e s s u r e  o u t s i d e  i (measured a s  t h e  number of people between ages  0-64 a t  
t h e  end of p rev ious  pe r iod  o u t s i d e  i) 
o u t  
'it-h = number of d i s appo in t ed  out-migrants  from i t o  t h e  o t h e r  r eg ions  dur ing  pe r iod  t -h  
(h=0 ,1 ,2 ) .  These migran ts  a r e  r e t u r n  
migran ts  who have l o c a t i o n - s p e c i f i c  c a p i t a l  
i n  reg ion  i 
I n  a  s i m i l a r  way, g r o s s  out-migrat ion from reg ion  i dur ing  
pe r iod  t i s  
where 
o u t  
Mi t = t o t a l  g ros s  out-migrat ion from i dur ing  t 
o u t  Moi ( t )  = autonomous t o t a l  out-migrat ion from i 
dur ing  t 
EDRI  nh = (&)[Em:) - (DRIit)]. t h e  average  expec ted  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  r e a l  d i s p o s a b l e  income a v a i l -  
a b l e  i n  t h e  r eg ions  t h a t  have h i g h e r  incomes 
t han  EDRI~ :  > 0  du r ing  t 
n  
h  




 atUNit-l  , t h e  number of  p o t e n t i a l  unemployed 
migran t s  i n  r eg ion  i dur ing  t h e  p r ev ious  
p e r i o d  
64 
'it-I = popu la t i on  p r e s s u r e  i n  i a t  t h e  end o f  t h e  p r ev ious  pe r iod  
i n  
M i t - h  = number of  p o s s i b l e  d i s a p p o i n t e d  in-migrants  from o t h e r  r eg ions  t o  i dur ing  t h e  p e r i o d  
t - h  (h=0 ,1 ,2 ) .  These mig ran t s  have l o c a t i o n -  
s p e c i f i c  c a p i t a l  o u t s i d e  i 
Since  ne t -migra t ion  i s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between t o t a l  i n -  
m ig ra t i on  and t o t a l  ou t -migra t ion ,  from (22)  and (23) w e  have 
t h e  ne t -migra t ion  f o r  i d u r i n g  t 
n e t  -64 o u t  n1 
P E ~ - ~  r pt-l r ~ ~ ~ - ~ r  
where 
n e t  
Mi t 
n e t  
= ne t -migra t ion  t o  i d u r i n g  t (Fit > 0 )  
M " e t ( t )  = autonomous ne t -migra t ion  t o  i d u r i n g  t 01 
out 
Mit-h = number of possible disappointed out- 
migrants is now limited to the period 
where h = 1 ,2 
in 
Mit-h = number of possible disappointed in-migrants is now limited to the period where h =  1,2 
4. EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS FOR TWO FINNISH REGIONS 
4.1 Testable Models for Pohjois-Karjala 
In the following analysis, we will estimate models for 
different migration flows by using a yearly time series analysis 
for two Finnish provinces: Pohjois-Karjala and Uusimaa. The 
time period is from 1962 to 1977, and the two provinces have 
opposite levels of incomes; Pohjois-Karjala is the poorest 
region, and Uusimaa is the richest one. 
Since Pohjois-Karjala is the poorest region, there are no 
in-migrants who are seeking better incomes. Assuming a logarithmic 
relationship between in-migration and independent factors, we can 
represent our in-migration model for Pohjois-Karjala for time 
series estimation as follows 
out 
+ a3+h In %~t-h + + &lt 
where 
= total in-migration from other 
provinces to Pohjois-Karjala during 
the year* 
= potential average unemployment during 
the previous year in the other 
provinces 
*For complete information about variables see Appendix A. 
o u t  
M ~ ~ t - h  
= p o p u l a t i o n  p r e s s u r e  o u t s i d e  P o h j o i s -  
K a r j a l a ,  t h a t  i s ,  t h e  number o f  peop le  
between t h e  a g e s  0-64 a t  t h e  end of  
p r e v i o u s  p e r i o d  i n  t h e  o t h e r  p r o v i n c e s  
= p o t e n t i a l  number o f  d i s a p p o i n t e d  
r e t u r n  movers,  t h a t  i s ,  t h e  o u t -  
m i g r a n t s  from P o h j o i s - K a r j a l a  h  y e a r s  
e a r l i e r  (h=0 ,1 ,2 )  
= t i m e  ( y e a r )  * 
E it = e r r o r  term** 
'1 ' '2' "3+h = p a r a m e t e r s  t h a t  a r e  assumed p o s i t i v e ,  
and pa ramete r  a6  # 0  
I n  a  s i m i l a r  manner o u r  ou t -migra t ion  e s t i m a t i o n  from t h e  
p r o v i n c e  o f  P o h j o i s - K a r j a l a  t o  t h e  o t h e r  p r o v i n c e s  f o r  t h e  t i m e  
series i s  
o u t  Out = I n  M~ In '%KT + B 1  I n  EDRIMst  + B 2  I n   FUN^^^-^ 
where 
o u t  
M ~ ~ t  = t o t a l  o u t - m i g r a t i o n  from P o h j o i s -  K a r j a l a  t o  t h e  o t h e r  p r o v i n c e s  d u r i n g  
y e a r  t 
* W e  have added t h e  t i m e  t r e n d  v a r i a b l e  s i n c e  w e  a r e  qo inq  t o  u s e  
o n l y  an o r d i n a r y  l e a s t  s q u a r e s  t e c h n i q u e ,  and w e  c a n n o t  have 
autonomous m i g r a t i o n  t h a t  v a r i e s  o v e r  t i m e  i n  t h e  e s t i m a t i o n  
r e s u l t s  of  t h e  model. 
**The c o n s t a n t  t e r m  i n  o u r  e q u a t i o n s  ( 2 5 ) - ( 2 7 )  measures t h e  auton-  
omous m i g r a t i o n  f low and t h e r e f o r e  t a k e s  i n t o  a c c o u n t  o t h e r  
f a c t o r s  t h a t  a f f e c t  m i g r a t i o n  a s  w e l l  a s  t h o s e  s p e c i f i e d  i n  t h e  
model. 
= average expected d i f f e r e n c e  i n  r e a l  
d i sposab le  income a v a i l a b l e  o u t s i d e  
Pohjois-Karja la  dur ing  t *  
= p o t e n t i a l  number o f  unemployed 
people a f f e c t i n g  out-migrat ion from 
Pohjois-Karaja la  du r ing  t 
= popula t ion  p r e s s u r e  i n  Pohjois-  
Kar j a l a ,  t h a t  i s  t h e  number of  
people between ages  0-64 l i v i n g  i n  
Pohjois-Karja la  a t  t h e  end of  t h e  
prev ious  yea r  
E 2 t  = e r r o r  term 
B 1  f B 2 f  B 3  = parameters  assumed t o  be p o s i t i v e  
and parameter B q  # 0 
There a r e  no d i sappo in t ed  in-migrants  from o t h e r  p rov inces  t o  
Pohjois-Karja la  s i n c e  we assume t h a t  such miqrants  a r e  mainly 
caused by income expec t a t i ons .  
Net-migration** i n  t h e  case  of Pohjois-Karja la  r e s u l t s  i n  a 
migra t ion  l o s s ,  which may now be r ep re sen ted  by t h e  fol lowing 
model f o r  t i m e  s e r i e s  e s t i m a t i o n  
n e t  
net = I n  M~ In M ~ ~ t  + B 1  I n  EDRIMst  + B 2  l n i i l l ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~  
+ 
* ~ f  w e  c l a s s i f y  ou r  p rov inces  from t h e  p o o r e s t  t o  t h e  r i c h e s t  
~ o h j o i s - K a r j a l a  w i l l  be f i r s t  and Uusimaa w i l l  be l a s t .  ye r4.\  
I L have 1 2  provinces  and s o  mMSt E E D R I ~ ~ / I  1 - ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 1  . 
= lk=2 
For more d e t a i l e d  in format ion  s e e  ~ h e n d i x  A. J 
**  n e t  - Out - M i n  
M ~ ~ t  - M ~ ~ t  P K t  > 0 which means t h e r e  i s  a  migra t ion  l o s s  i n  
t h e  Pohj ois-Karj  a l a  a r ea .  
where 
n e t  
M ~ ~ t  = net-migrat ion from Pohjo is -Kar ja la  dur ing  t 
B1t B 2 t  B3 a r e  parameters  assumed t o  be p o s i t i v e  
a1 a2. a3+h (h=1,2)  a r e  parameters  assumed t o  be nega t ive .  
and parameter a6  # 0 
4.2 Tes t ab l e  Models f o r  Uusimaa 
During t h e  e n t i r e  1962-1977 pe r iod  Uusimaa has  been ou r  
r i c h e s t  province.  W e  can formula te  t h e  e s t ima ted  model f o r  
in-migrat ion t o  Uusimaa by us ing  a  t i m e  s e r i e s  a n a l y s i s  
where 
i n  
MiJt = t o t a l  in-migrat ion t o  t h e  prov ince  Uusimaa from t h e  o t h e r  p rov inces  du r ing  t h e  yea r  t 
EDRIUt  = average expected d i f f e r e n c e  i n  r e a l  d i spos-  
a b l e  incomes between Uusimaa and t h e  o t h e r  
p rov inces  dur ing  t *  
PUNMsUt-l = p o t e n t i a l  average number of unemployed 
o u t s i d e  Uusimma i n  t h e  prev ious  p e r i o d  t - 1  
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P ~ s l ~ t -  1 = popula t ion  p r e s s u r e  o u t s i d e  Uusimaa a t  t h e  
end of t h e  prev ious  pe r iod  
BY. B;, C; a r e  parameters  assumed t o  be p o s i t i v e  and 
t h e  parameter f3: # 0 
*For complete in format ion  on independent v a r i a b l e s  s e e  Appendix A. 
Out-migration from Uusimaa is now possible to formulate in a 
similar manner as in-migration to Pohjois-Karjala since nobody 
from Uusimaa moves out for better incomes. We now have the 
following time series model for out-migration 
where 
= total out-migration from Uusimaa to the 
other provinces during t 
- 
PUNut-l = potential number of unemployed in Uusimaa 
affecting out-migration during the previous 
period 
64 
Put-l = population pressure in Uusimaa at the end 
of the previous period 
= potential number of disappointed return 
movers to the other provinces, that is the 
number of in-migrants from the other 
provinces to Uusimaa during the year t-h 
(h= 0,1,2). 
v v v  
a2p a3+h are parameters assumed to be positive and 
v the parameter a6 # 0 
Since Uusimaa has a migration gain from the other provinces during 
the whole :962-1977 period*, we postulate the net-migration time 
* M ~ ~ ~  in 
Ut Out > 0 which means there is a migration gain in = Mut - M ~ t  
Uusimaa. 
series model for Uusimaa in the following way 
where 
Idlet u = net migration to Uusimaa from other provinces during t 
' 7 ,  B ~ ,  and BV are parameters assumed to be positive 2 3 
v v (h=1,2) are parameters assumed to be a1 , a2, and a3+h 
v 
negative and parameter a6 # 0 
4.3 Empirical Results of In-, Out-, and Net-Migration Models 
for Pohjois-Karjala and Uusimaa 
4 .3 .1 .  Some S t a t i s t i c a l  F a c t s  o f  P o h j o i s - K a r j a l a  and Uusimaa 
Before we present the estimation results of our simple 
migration models for Pohjois-Karjala and Uusimaa, we will briefly 
review migration flows, the labor market, incomes, and population 
in both regions. 
Figure 1, which illustrates the total in- and out-migration 
flows for Pohjois-Karjala, shows the declining trend for out- 
migration between 1962 and 1977 and a similar trend for in- 
migration after 1974. The difference between out- and in-migration 
Migration Flows 
(in thousands) 
- I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
1962 1965 1970 1975 time 
F i g u r e  1. Out-migrat ion f low ( 1 )  and i n -mig ra t i on  f low 
( 2 )  f o r  Poh jo i s -Ka r j a l a  from 1962 t o  1977. 
from and t o  P o h j o i s - K a r j a l a  ( ne t -mig ra t i on )  ha s  dec r ea sed  ove r  
t i m e .  * 
I f  w e  look a t  i n -  and ou t -migra t ion  f o r  Uusimaa ( F i g u r e  2 ) ,  
w e  can see t h a t  ou t -migra t ion  from Uusimaa i n c r e a s e d  u n t i l  1974, 
and a f t e r  t h a t  it s t a r t e d  t o  d e c l i n e .  In -migra t ion  t o  Uusimaa 
had a  s l i g h t  d e c l i n i n g  tendency u n t i l  1968, and a f t e r  t h a t  it 
i n c r e a s e d  u n t i l  1970. A f t e r  a  s h o r t  b u t  r a p i d  d e c l i n e  i n  1971, 
i n - m i g r a t i o n  t o  Uusimaa i n c r e a s e d  u n t i l  1974 a t  which p o i n t  it 
* I n  1970 t h e r e  i s  a  peak i n  a l l  m ig ra t i on  f i g u r e s  which i s  
p a r t l y  due t o  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  h igh  i n t e r n a l  m i g r a t i o n ,  and p a r t l y  
t o  s t a t i s t i c a l  r e a so n s .  Migra t ion  s t a t i s t i c s  have been changed, 
c o u n t i n g  some m i g r an t s  a s  1970 mig ran t s  r a t h e r  t h a n  a s  1971 
m i g r a n t s ,  Th i s  a l s o  p a r t l y  e x p l a i n s  t h e  s h a r p  d e c l i n e  i n  1971 
m i g r a t i o n  f i g u r e s .  
Migration Flows 
(in thousands) 
Figure 2. Out-migration flow (1) and in-migration flow 
(2) for Uusimaa from 1962 to 1977. 
dropped rapidly. The in- and out-migration patterns seem to 
be similar after 1968 and the difference between in-migration and 
out-migration to and from Uusimaa (net-migration) decreased over 
the period. The net-migration gain to Uusimaa and the net- 




Figure 3. Net-migration flows for Uusimaa (1) and 
Pohjois-Karjala (2) from 1962 to 1977. 
The p r o p o r t i o n a l  t i g h t n e s s  of  job p o s s i b i l i t i e s  i s  repre-  
s en t ed  i n  F igure  4.  This  t i g h t n e s s  i s  measured by t h e  poss i -  
b i l i t y  of o b t a i n i n g  work i n  t h e  province d iv ided  by t h e  poss i -  
b i l i t y  of o b t a i n i n g  work o u t s i d e  t h e  province.  Between 1963 and 
1977 t h e r e h a v e  been b e t t e r  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of employment i n  Uusimaa 
than  elsewhere.  I n  Pohjo is -Kar ja la ,  on t h e  o t h e r  hand, s i n c e  
1966 t h e  working p o s s i b i l i t i e s  have been f a r  b e t t e r  o u t s i d e .  
F igure  5 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  y e a r l y  nominal incomes a f t e r  t a x e s  
p e r  income ea rne r .  U n t i l  1969 t h i s  i n c r e a s e  was q u i t e  slow b u t  
a f t e rward  it became more r ap id .  The income d i f f e r e n c e  between 
Uusimaa and Pohjois-Karja la  has  a l s o  i nc reased  over  t i m e  a s  has  
t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between Uusimaa and o t h e r  p rov inces  and t h e  
d i f f e r e n c e  between o t h e r  p rov inces  and Pohjo is -Kar ja la .  
T o t a l  popula t ion  and popula t ion  p r e s s u r e s  ( t h e  number of 
people  between t h e  ages  of  0-64 l i v i n g  i n  t h e  a r e a )  a r e  repre-  
s en t ed  i n  F igures  6  and 7. 
From t h e s e  f i g u r e s  w e  see t h a t  Uusimaa has  i nc reased  i t s  
t o t a l  popula t ion  and popula t ion  p r e s s u r e  dur ing  t h e  whole 1962- 
1977 per iod .  But t h e  growth r a t e s  of t o t a l  popu la t ion  and of 
popula t ion  p r e s s u r e  have dec l ined  over  t h e  course  of t i m e .  I n  
Pohjois-Karja la  both t o t a l  popula t ion  and popula t ion  p r e s s u r e  
have decreased ,  h u t  t h e  t o t a l  popula t ion  has  decreased more 
s lowly between 1970 and 1977 than  t h e  popula t ion  p r e s s u r e ,  
4 . 3 . 2  Es t ima ted  I n - ,  Out- ,  and ?Je t -migra t ion  Models f o r  P o h j o i s -  
Karja Za 
A l l  es t ima ted  models a r e  double l oga r i t hmic ,  and a l l  
e s t i m a t i o n s  a r e  made by us ing  o rd ina ry  l e a s t  squares .*  W e  assume 
c o n s t a n t  e l a s t i c i t i e s  of exp lana tory  v a r i a b l e s  when w e  use  double 
l oga r i t hmic  models. I f  t h i s  w e r e  n o t  t h e  ca se ,  w e  would use  
semilogar i thmic models i n  ou r  e s t ima t ions .  
*Basic d a t a  f o r  e s t i m a t i o n  i s  r ep re sen ted  i n  Appendix B,  
Proportional Tightness 
in Labour Market 
1 Pohjois-Karjala 
Figure 4. The tightness in the labor market in Pohjois- 
Karjala and Uusimaa between 1962 and 1977. The 
proportional tightness is measured by the 
possibilities of obtaining work in either 
Pohjois-Karjala or Uusimaa divided by the 
average possibility of obtaining work outside 





(in thousand marks) 
3 other provinces than Uusimaa 
4 other provinces than Pohjois- 
Kar j ala 
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Figure 5. Yearly nominal incomes after taxes per income earner 
from 1962 to 1977. 
F i g u r e  6 .  T o t a l  p o p u l a t i o n  ( 1  and p o p u l a t i o n  
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F i g u r e  7. T o t a l  p o p u l a t i o n  ( 1 )  and  p o p u l a t i o n  
p r e s s u r e  ( 2 )  i n  P o h j o i s - R a r j a l a  f rom 
1962 t o  1977. 
L - ( l l l l  1 1 ] , 1 1 1  
1962 1965 1970 1975 rime 
In-miqrat ion t o  Poh jo i s -Ka r j a l a  
I n  t h e  b a s i c  model ( 2 5 ) ,  w e  assume t h a t  in -migra t ion  t o  
i n  Pohjo i s -Kar ja la  ( % K t )  can be exp l a ined  by t h e  aver,?-ge number 
o f  p o t e n t i a l  unemployed o u t s i d e  o f  Poh jo i s -Ka r j a l a  ( P K ~ ~ ~ - ~ )  , 
6 4  t h e  popu la t i on  p r e s s u r e  o u t s i d e  of  Poh jo i s -Ka r j a l a  (PMst - , 
o u t  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  number o f  d i s appo in t ed  ou t -migran t s  ( M p K t - l ,  
h = 0 , 1 , 2 )  , and t h e  t i m e  t r e n d  ( t )  . The b e s t  e s t i m a t i o n  r e s u l t s  
a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  Table  1. A s  w e  can see, none of o u r  v a r i a b l e s  
a r e  s i ~ n i f i c a n t t o  e x p l a i n  in -migra t ion  t o  Pohjo i s -Kar ja la .  
S ince  model (25)  d i d  n o t  adequa t e ly  e x p l a i n  i n -mig ra t i on  t o  
Poh jo i s -Ka r j a l a ,  w e  made sma l l  changes t o  t h e  b a s i c  model. W e  
changed p o t e n t i a l  unemployment o u t s i d e  Poh jo i s -Ka r j a l a  t o  t h e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  o b t a i n i n g  work i n  Poh jo i s -Ka r j a l a  w i th  t h e  
measure o f  t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  be ing  apKt: t h e  number o f  open vacan- 
cies  d i v i d e d  by t h e  number o f  unemployed i n  Poh jo i s -Ka r j a l a  
d u r i n g  t h e  i n -mig ra t i on  p e r i o d  (AVpKt/UpKt - 
- a ~ ~ t )  ' 
The e s t i m a t i o n  r e s u l t s  of  t h i s  new model a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  
Table  2 .  W e  f i n d  t h a t  w e  can e x p l a i n  54% of t h e  i n -mig ra t i on  t o  
Pohjo i s -Kar ja la .  Fur thermore ,  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  o b t a i n i n g  work 
i n  Pohjo i s -Kar ja la  t o g e t h e r  w i th  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  p r e s s u r e  o u t s i d e  
t h e  r e g i o n  have s i g n i f i c a n t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  and t h e  s i g n s  o f  t h e s e  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  p o s i t i v e  a s  expected.  By look ing  a t  t h e  Durbin- 
Watson s t a t i s t i c  d  ( r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  D )  i n  Tab les  1  and 2  w e  f i n d  
t h a t  i n  eve ry  model t h e r e  remains t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a  f i r s t  
degree  s e r i a l  c o r r e l a t i o n  s i n c e  a l l  D v a l u e s  remain i n  t h e  r eg ion  
o f  indeterminacy.  * 
Out-migrat ion from Pohjo i s -Kar ja la  
I n  model (26)  w e  assume t h a t  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  e x p l a i n  
ou t -migra t ion  from Poh jo i s -Kar j  a l a  (M;::) by t h e  average  expec ted  
r e a l  d i s p o s a b l e  income d i f f e r e n c e  between o t h e r  p rov inces  and 
Pohjo i s -Kar ja la  (EDRIMst) , t h e  average  number of  p o t e n t i a l  
-- 
*In  a l l  econometr ic  problems t h e  common r e f e r e n c e  f o r  t h i s  i s  
I n t r i l i g a t o r  (1978) .  
0 rl 
N - d'- 
d ' m  m ln 
0 .  0 0 
= z z 
Table 2. In-migration to Pohjois-Karjala: logarithmic regression coefficients. 
Explana to ry  v a r i a b l e s  
Number o f  
e q u a t i o n  Cons tan t  a PKt P 
64 o u t  o u t  o u t  
M s t - 1  M~ K t  M ~ ~ t - l  M ~ ~ t - 2  t 
a - PKt 
 (AVpKt/UpKt),  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  o b t a i n i n g  work i n  P o h j o i s - K a r j a l a  measured a s  t h e  number o f  open 
I 




P ~ s t - l  
= p o p u l a t i o n  p r e s s u r e  measured by number o f  p o p u l a t i o n  between a g e s  0-64 o u t s i d e  Poh jo i s -Kar ja la  a t  
t h e  end o f  t h e  p r e v i o u s  y e a r  
o u t  
M ~ ~ t - h  
= p o t e n t i a l  r e t u r n  m i g r a n t s  = number o f  out-migrants  from Pohjo i s -Kar ja la  t o  t h e  o t h e r  p r o v i n c e s  
d u r i n g  y e a r  t -h  (h  = 0,1 ,2)  
t = t ime ( y e a r )  
R~ = p e r c e n t a g e  o f  e x p l a n a t i o n  by model 
F = t e s t  o f  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h e  model and under c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  
t - v a l u e s  
D = Durbin-Watson s t a t i s t i c  d 
- = v a r i a b l e  n o t  i n c l u d e d  i n  e q u a t i o n  
unemployed in Pohjois-Knrjala ( m ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ )  , the population pressure 
in Pohjois-Karj ala (PpKt-, 64 ) and the time trend (t) . Since the 
time variable and population pressure variable are highly corre- 
lated we dropped the time variable from our analysis and the 
result of the estimation is in Table 3. We can see from Table 3 
that our simple model explains 83% of all out-migration from 
Pohjois-Karjala, all explanatory variables have significant 
coefficients, and the signs of coefficients are all positive as 
expected. According to the Durbin-Watson statistic d, the 
absence of a first order serial correlation is indicated. 
Net-miqration in Pohjois-Karjala 
net Absolute net-migration in Pohjois-Karjala (M ) is the PKt 
difference between out- and in-migration. In model (27) this 
net-migration is assumed to have positive relationships to the 
average expected real disposable income difference between other 
provices and Pohjois-Karjala (EDRIMSt) , to the average number of 
potential unemployment in Pohjois-Karjala and to the 
64 population pressure in Pohjois-Karjala (PpKt-l). The negative 
relationship is assumed between net-migration and the average 
number of potential unemployed outside Fohjois-Karjala ( ~ m ~ ~ ~ - ~ )  , 
64 the population pressure outside Pohjois-Karjala (PMst-l) , and 
the potential disappointed out-migrants from Pohjois-Karjala 
out 
( M ~ ~ t - h  ' h = 1,2).* 
Since we could not explain in-migration to Pohjois-Karjala 
adequately by model (25), we estimated first the net-migration 
model for ~ohjois-Karjala by using the same explanatory variables 
that explained out-migration from Pohjois-Karjala. The results 
are presented in Table 4. From equation (35) we can see that all 
variables have significant coefficients and the expected signs. 
This model explains 82% of total net-migration loss from Pohjois- 
Karj ala. 
*Net-migration was also assumed to have some time trend but in 
our empirical estimation, time was not included in the models 
because of its heavy correlation with population pressure. 




Number of - - 
P 
6 4 t R F I? 2 equation Constant EDRIMst P U N ~ ~ t - l  P K t - 1  
- 
E D R = ~ s  t = average expected r e a l  disposable income difference per income earner between other  provinces and Pohjois-Karjala during t 
- 
P U N p ~ t - l  = average number of po ten t ia l  unemployed i n  Pohjois-Karjala during 
previous year 
P 6 4 
P K t - 1  = population pressure i n  Pohjois-Karjala a t  the end of the previous year 
t = time (year) 
= percentage of explanation by model 
= t e s t  of significance of the model and under coef f ic ien ts  are  
represented by t h e i r  respective t - v a l u e s  
= Durbin-Watson s t a t i s t i c  d 













































We a l s o  used d i f f e r e n t  exp lana tory  v a r i a b l e s  i n  model (35) t o  
make e s t i m a t i o n s  b u t  on ly  t h e  v a r i a b l e  measuring popula t ion  p re s s -  
u re  o u t s i d e  of Pohjois-Karja la  genera ted  s i g n i f i c a n t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
and t h e  assumed neqa t ive  s i g n  [ s ee  (36)  i n  Table 4 1 .  
By using equa t ion  (36) we can e x p l a i n  87% o f  t h e  ne t -  
migra t ion  i n  Pohjo is -Kar ja la ,  bu t  we a l s o  f i n d  t h a t  i n  t h i s  
model when popula t ion  p r e s s u r e  o u t s i d e  Pohjois-Karja la  i s  
p r e s e n t ,  ou r  income d i f f e r e n c e  v a r i a b l e  l o o s e s  i t s  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  
In  bo th  equa t ions  (35) and (36) t h e  Durbin-Watson t e s t  s t a t i s t i c  
d  f a l l s  i n  t h e  r eg ion  of indeterminancy,  which a l lows f o r  t h e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  of f i r s t  o r d e r  s e r i a l  c o r r e l a t i o n .  
4 .3 .3  E s t i m a t e d  I n - ,  O u t - ,  and N e t - m i g r a t i o n  ModeZs f o r  Uusimaa 
In-migrat ion t o  Uusimaa 
i n  According t o  model (28) in-migrat ion t o  Uusimaa ( M U t )  i s  
assumed t o  be a  p o s i t i v e  func t ion  of t h e  average expected r e a l  
- 
income d i f f e r e n c e  between Uusimaa and o t h e r  p rov inces  ( E D R I  u t )  
t h e  average number of p o t e n t i a l  unemployed o u t s i d e  Uusimaa 
64 
(PmMsut-l ) ,  and t h e  popula t ion  p r e s s u r e  o u t s i d e  Uusimaa (PMsUt-l. 1 .  
Also t h e  t ime t r e n d  i s  assumed t o  be d i f f e r e n t  from zero.*  IJe 
succeeded i n  e x p l a i n i n g  57% of a l l  in-migrat ion t o  Uusimaa 
(Table  5)  by equa t ion  ( 3 7 ) .  Also a l l  exp lana tory  v a r i a b l e s  i n -  
c luded have s i g n i f i c a n t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  and t h e i r  s i g n s  a r e  a l l  
p o s i t i v e  a s  assumed, S ince  i n  equa t ion  (37) t h e  Durbin-Watson 
s t a t i s t i c  i s  a lmost  2 ,  t h e  absence of  f i r s t  o r d e r  s e r i a l  co r r e -  
l a t i o n  is  i n d i c a t e d .  
Out-rniaration from Uusimaa 
When w e  formulated t h e  out-migrat ion model f o r  Uusimaa 
(equa t ion  2 9 )  w e  assumed t h a t  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  unemployment i n  
Uusimaa  FUN^^-^ ) , t h e  popula t ion  p r e s s u r e  i n  Uusimaa ( P  64 
ut-1)  
and t h e  p o t e n t i a l  d i s appo in t ed  in-migrants  t o  Uusimaa 
( h=0,1,2)  a l l  have a  p o s i t i v e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  
*The t ime v a r i a b l e  was excluded from our  empi r i ca l  a n a l y s i s  s i n c e  
it c o r r e l a t e d  q u i t e  s t r o n g l y  wi th  t h e  popu la t ion  p r e s s u r e  v a r i a b l e .  
Table 5. In-migration to Uusirnaa: logarithmic regression 
coefficients. 




P 64 equation Constant E D R I  
' = M s t - l  M s U t - 1  
t R F D 
U t  
- 
EDRIUt  = average expected r e a l  disposable income difference per income 
earner between Uusimaa and other  provinces 
- 
P m ~ s ~ t - l  = average number of po t en t i a l  unemployed outside Uusimaa during 
the previous year 
P 6 4 = population pressure outside Uusimaa a t  the end of the previous M s U t - 1  year 
t = time (year) 
R 2 = percentage of explanation by model 
F = t e s t  of significance of the  model and under coef f ic ien t s  are  
represented by t h e i r  respective t - v a l u e s  
= Durbin-Watson s t a t i s t i c  d 
= variable not included i n  equation 
out -migra t ion .  A t i m e  e f f e c t  o t h e r  t h a n  z e r o  was p o s t u l a t e d . *  
The e s t i m a t e d  r e s u l t s  a r e  i n  Table  6. See t h a t  o n l y  popu l a t i on  
p r e s s u r e  and i n -mig ra t i on  t o  Uusimaa d u r i n g  t h e  same p e r i o d  
have s i g n i f i c a n t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  and t h a t  t h e i r  s i g n s  a r e  a s  
p r e v i o u s l y  assumed. Toge ther  t h e s e  two v a r i a b l e s  e x p l a i n  66% 
of t h e  ou t -migra t ion  from Uusimaa t o  o t h e r  p rov ince s .  Both i n  
e q u a t i o n  (38)  and (39)  t h e  f i r s t  o r d e r  p o s i t i v e  s e r i a l  c o r r e -  
l a t i o n  i s  e s s e n t i a l .  
Net-migrat ion i n  Uusimaa 
The number of  ne t -mig ran t s  ( n e t  MUt ) f o r  each  y e a r  i s  c a l c u l a t e d  
a s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between in -migra t ion  and ou t -migra t ion .  When we 
fo rmula ted  t h e  ne t -mig ra t i on  model f o r  Uusimaa, we assumed t h a t  
t h e r e  i s  a  p o s i t i v e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between ne t -mig ra t i on  and t h e  
average  expec t ed  r e a l  d i s p o s a b l e  income d i f f e r e n c e  ( E D R I U t ) ,  t h e  
average  number o f  p o t e n t i a l  unemployed o u t s i d e  Uusimaa (PUN 
64 M s U t -  1  ' ' 
and t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  p r e s s u r e  o u t s i d e  Uusimaa (P14sUt-l). The 
ave r age  number of  p o t e n t i a l  unemployed i n  Uusimaa  FUN^^-^), t h e  
p o p u l a t i o n  p r e s s u r e  i n  Uusimaa (P 64 U t -  1 ) ,  and t h e  i n -mig ra t i on  t o  i n  Uusimaa (MUt-h , h = 1 , 2 )  was sugges t ed  a s  hav ing  n e g a t i v e  e f f e c t s  
on ne t - mig ra t i on  t o  Uusimaa, and t h e  t ime  e f f e c t  was assumed t o  
d i f f e r  from zero .  * *  
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  e s t i m a t e d  e q u a t i o n s  a r e  i n  Tab le  7.  W e  
d i d  n o t  use  popu l a t i on  p r e s s u r e  i n  Uusimaa (P 64 U t -  1 ) and p o p u l a t i o n  
p r e s s u r e  o u t s i d e  Uusimaa (P MUt-1 64 ) a s  e x p l a n a t o r y  v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  
same e q u a t i o n  because  t h e y  w e r e  h i g h l y  c o r r e l a t e d .  W e  see t h a t  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  o u r  expec ted  r e a l  d i s p o s a b l e  income d i f f e r e n c e  
v a r i a b l e  a r e  n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  any equa t i on .  Also t h e  c o e f f i c i -  
e n t s  o f  t h e  average  number o f  p o t e n t i a l  unemployed i n  Uusimaa a r e  
i n s i g n i f i c a n t .  P o p u l a t i o n  p r e s s u r e  o u t s i d e  Uusimaa and p o p u l a t i o n  
p r e s s u r e  i n  Uusimaa have s i g n i f i c a n t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  i n  t h e  respec-  
t i v e  e q u a t i o n s ,  and a l s o  t h e  s i g n s  o f  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  a s  assumed. 
*Again t h e  t i m e  v a r i a b l e  was o m i t t e d  i n  o u r  e s t i m a t e d  models.  
**The t i m e  v a r i a b l e  was dropped.  

Table 7. Net-migration to Uusimaa: logarithmic regression coefficients. 
Explanatory v a r i a b l e s  
Number of  - 6 4 - 
equa t i on  Cons tan t  EDRI P PUN P~~ t R~ F D P m ~ s ~ t - l  M s U t - 1  U t  u t -1  U t - 1  
EDRI 
U t  = average  expected r e a l  d i sposab l e  income d i f f e r e n c e  p e r  i n c e  e a r n e r  between Uusimaa and o t h e r  p rov ince s  
- 
P U N ~ s ~ t - l  = average  number of  p o t e n t i a l  unemployed o u t s i d e  Uusi-maa du r ing  t h e  p r ev ious  y e a r  
P~~ = popu l a t i on  p r e s s u r e  o u t s i d e  Uusimaa a t  t h e  end o f  t h e  p r ev ious  yea r  M s U t - 1  
- 
Pm~t- l  = average  number of p o t e n t i a l  unemployed d u r i n g  p r e v i o u s  y e a r  i n  Uusimaa 
t = t ime ( y e a r )  
R 2 = pe rcen t age  of exp l ana t i on  by model 
= t e s t  of  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h e  model and under c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  r ep r e sen t ed  by t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  
t - v a l u e s  
= Durbin-Watson s t a t i s t i c  d 
- = v a r i a b l e  n o t  i nc luded  i n  equa t i on  
The number of p o t e n t i a l  unemployed o u t s i d e  Uusimaa has  a l s o  
s i g n i f i c a n t  and p o s i t i v e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  i n  a l l  equa t ions  a s  assumed. 
The b e s t  model ( 4 1 )  e x p l a i n s  91% of t h e  net-migrat ion t o  Uusimaa. 
The Durbin-Watson t e s t  s t a t i s t i c  d  remains i n  both  models 
(49)  and ( 4 1 )  i n  t h e  r eg ion  of ina.eterrninacy, which a l lows  f o r  
t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of f i r s t  o r d e r  s e r i a l  c o r r e l a t i o n .  
4 . 4  Conclusions of Empir ical  Resu l t s  
We could e x p l a i n  57% of t h e  in-migrat ion t o  Uusimaa by ou r  
explana tory  v a r i a b l e s ,  expected r e a l  d i sposab le  income d i f f e r e n c e ,  
p o t e n t i a l  unemployment, and popula t ion  p re s su re .  These same 
v a r i a b l e s  formulated f o r  Pohjois-Karja la  expla ined  83% of  t h e  
out-migrat ion from Pohjois-Karja la  and a l s o  82% of t h e  n e t -  
migra t ion  from Pohjois-Karja la .  
By us ing  p o t e n t i a l  unemployment, popula t ion  p r e s s u r e ,  and 
p o s s i b l e  r e t u r n  mig ran t s ,  we could  exp la in  66% of  t h e  ou t -  
migra t ion  from Uusimaa, b u t  t h e s e  v a r i a b l e s  expla ined  on ly  37% 
of t h e  in-migrat ion t o  Pohjo is -Kar ja la ,  and none of t h e s e  v a r i -  
a b l e s  were s i g n i f i c a n t .  The re formula ted  model f o r  in-migrat ion 
t o  Pohjo is -Kar ja la  had p o s s i b l e  employment i n  Pohjo is -Kar ja la ,  
popula t ion  p r e s s u r e  o u t s i d e  Pohjo is -Kar ja la ,  d i sappoin ted  r e t u r n  
migran ts ,  and a  t ime t r e n d  a s  explana tory  v a r i a b l e s .  This  model 
succeeded i n  e x p l a i n i n g  54% of  t h e  in-migrat ion t o  Pohjo is -Kar ja la ,  
b u t  on ly  p o s s i b l e  employment and popula t ion  p r e s s u r e  had s i g n i f -  
i c a n t  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  
The b e s t  net -migrat ion model f o r  Pohjois-Karja la  expla ined  
87% of t h e  net-migrat ion l o s s  from Pohjois-Karja la .  I n  t h i s  
model we used f o u r  exp lana to ry  v a r i a b l e s :  expected r e a l  d i sposab le  
income d i f f e r e n c e ,  p o t e n t i a l  unemployment i n  Pohjo is -Kar ja la ,  
popula t ion  p r e s s u r e  i n  Pohjo is -Kar ja la ,  and popula t ion  p r e s s u r e  
o u t s i d e  Pohjois-Karja la .  A l l  o t h e r  f a c t o r s  except  r e a l  d i sposab le  
income d i f f e r e n c e s  had s i g n i f i c a n t  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  We succeeded i n  
exp la in ing  91% of  t h e  net-migrat ion ga in  t o  Uusimaa by us ing  t h e  
expected r e a l  d i sposab le  income d i f f e r e n c e  and p o t e n t i a l  unemploy- 
ment bo th  i n  and o u t s i d e  of  Uusimaa and popula t ion  p r e s s u r e  i n  
Uusimaa . 
I t  seems c l e a r  from t h e  above empi r i ca l  r e s u l t s  t h a t  we 
can e x p l a i n  q u i t e  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  in- ,  out- ,  and net-migrat ion 
f lows f o r  Pohjo is -Kar ja la  and Uusimaa by s imple  models. But 
according t o  t h e  Durbin-Watson t e s t  s t a t i s t i c  d l  t h e  f i r s t  o r d e r  
s e r i a l  c o r r e l a t i o n  i s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  some models. This  may be a  
h i n t  of m i s s p e c i f i c a t i o n  i n  t h e  model; w e  have excluded some 
r e l e v a n t  v a r i a b l e s .  
By looking a t  t h e  f i r s t  o r d e r  s e r i a l  c o r r e l a t i o n s  of  t h e  
e s t ima ted  models, w e  found t h a t  t h e  s e r i a l  c o r r e l a t i o n  between 
r e s i d u a l s  i s  q u i t e  h igh  i n  t h e  out-migrat ion models f o r  Uusimaa 
and t h e  b a s i c  in-migrat ion model (31 )  f o r  Pohjois-Karja la .*  
Only f i n a l  models t h a t  have a  high f i r s t  o r d e r  s e r i a l  c o r r e l a t i o n  
between r e s p e c t i v e  r e s i d u a l s  can be used a s  out-migrat ion models 
f o r  Uusimaa. Th i s  means t h a t  w e  should r e fo rmula t e  t h e s e  models 
by adding new exp lana to ry  v a r i a b l e s .  
P o s s i b l e  cand ida t e s  f o r  new explana tory  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  
measures of p o s s i b l e  employment o u t s i d e  Uusimaa, government 
r e g i o n a l  and e d u c a t i o n a l  p o l i c y ,  and t i g h t n e s s  of housing (supply 
of hous ing) .**  Of course  w e  can use government r e g i o n a l  and 
e d u c a t i o n a l  p o l i c y  v a r i a b l e s  t o  o b t a i n  a  b e t t e r  exp lana t ion  f o r  
in-migrat ion t o  Pohjo is -Kar ja la  a s  w e l l .  I f  w e  can p rope r ly  
measure t h e  t i g h t n e s s  of housing,  we probably can improve t h e  
r e s u l t s  of in-migrat ion t o  Uusimaa by adding a  housing supply 
v a r i a b l e .  We must a l s o  remember t h a t  i f  w e  add exp lana to ry  
v a r i a b l e s  t o  i n -  o r  out-migrat ion models, w e  must a l s o  e s t i m a t e  
t h e i r  e f f e c t s  on net-migrat ion f lows i f  t h e s e  added new v a r i a b l e s  
a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  exp la in ing  in -  o r  out-migration.  
*To c o r r e c t  t h i s  s e r i a l  c o r r e l a t i o n  e f f e c t  wi thout  i n c l u d i n g  new 
explana tory  v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s ,  w e  should use  a  t r a n s -  
formed model where i n s t e a d  of t h e  o r i g i n a l  v a r i a b l e s ,  w e  use  
t h e i r  corresponding d i f f e r e n c e s .  The f i r s t  o r d e r  s e r i a l  co r r e -  
l a t i o n s  a r e  r ep re sen ted  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  models i n  Appendix C 
**In ou r  models w e  have measured t h e  t i g h t n e s s  of  housing o n l y  by 
r e n t  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  which have e f f e c t s  on r e a l  d i sposab le  incomes 
i n  d i f f e r e n t  r eg ions .  But s i n c e  i n  F in land  we have a  k ind  of 
r e n t  c o n t r o l ,  it  may be t r u e  t h a t  t h e  r e n t s  do n o t  d e s c r i b e  t h e  
t i g h t n e s s  of t h e  housing market e f f i c i e n t l y .  
5. CONCLUSIONS 
The main idea of this paper was to construct theoretical 
single-equation models that explain why people move and to test 
these models empirically at the aggregate level. The models 
were based on ideas of human capital theory and of course many 
restrictive and simplifying assumptions were made. However, as 
a first rough attempt to explain different migratory flows, 
these models may serve as a proxy. Much work remains to be done 
and the further development of this study is, moreover, to reject 
single-equation models and to tie migration into one part of the 
simultaneous equation system of labor market modeling. 
APPENDIX A: VARIABLES USED I N  EMPIRICAL MODELS 
Pohjois-Karja la  
= t o t a l  number of in-migration t o  Pohjois-Karja la  
from o t h e r  provinces  dur ing  t h e  year  t measured 




P U N ~ s t -  1 a PKt UNtlst-l ' t h e  average number of p o t e n t i a l  
unemployed i n  o t h e r  provinces  a f f e c t i n g  migra- 
t i o n  t o  Pohjois-Karja la  
a - P K t  
 (AVpKt /UpKt) ,  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of employment i n  
Tohjois-Karja la  f o r  unemployed mover 
A V ~ ~ t  = average number of open u n f i l l e d  vacancies  i n  Pohjois-Karja la  (yea r ly  average)  
' P K ~  = average number of unemployed persons i n  Pohjois-Karja la  (yea r ly  average) 
- 
1 2  
- 
U N ~ s t - ~  - (Ukt- l  - AVkt,l) , t h e  average number of k= 2 
n a t u r a l  unemployed i n  t h e  o t h e r  p r o v i n c e s  
( o u t s i d e  P o h j o i s - K a r j a l a )  measured a s  t h e  
y e a r l y  a v e r a g e  d u r i n g  t h e  p r e v i o u s  p e r i o d  
(k # P o h j o i s - K a r j a l a )  * 
-6 4 
P ~ s t - l  = p o p u l a t i o n  p r e s s u r e  o u t s i d e  P o h j o i s - K a r j a l a ,  t h a t  i s ,  t h e  number of  p o t e n t i a l  m i g r a n t s  f o r  
P o h j o i s - K a r j a l a  measured a s  an a b s o l u t e  
number of  p o p u l a t i o n  between a g e s  0-64 a t  t h e  
end o f  t h e  p r e v i o u s  l i v i n g  o u t s i d e  P o h j o i s -  
K a r j a l a  
o u t  
M p ~ t - h  = a b s o l u t e  number of  ou t -migran t s  from P o h j o i s -  K a r j a l a  t o  t h e  o t h e r  p r o v i n c e s  d u r i n q  t h e  
EDR1~st  ( E D R I ~ ~ / ~  1 ) - DRIpKt l  , t h e  a v e r a g e  expec ted  
= Ik=2 
L -I 
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  d i s p o s a b l e  r e a l  incomes between 
o t h e r  p r o v i n c e s  and P o h j o i s - K a r j a l a  measured 
a s  F i n n i s h  marks p e r  income e a r n e r  
EDRIk = [ ( I  - Ukt )  ( Y k t  - Tkt) / lk t  1 , t h e  e x p e c t e d  
d i s p o s a b l e  r e a l  income i n A t h e  p r o v i n c e  k 
(k # P o h j o i s - K a r j a l a )  measured a s  F i n n i s h  marks 
p e r  income e a r n e r  
U k t  - Avkt )  /Lkt], t h e  n a t u r a l  unemployment 
r a t e  i n  t h e  p r o v i n c e  k (k  # P o h j o i s - K a r j a l a )  
L k t  = l a b o r  f o r c e  i n  k ,  measured by t h e  number o f  p o p u l a t i o n  between t h e  y e a r s  15-54 minus t h e  
number o f  p e o p l e  r e c e i v i n g  i n v a l i d  compensat ion 
w i t h i n  t h e  same age  group 
15-64 = number o f  r e c i p i e n t s  o f  i n v a l i d  compensat ion  i n  INVAkt k ( w i t h i n  t h e  age  group 15-64) 
Y k t  = a v e r a g e  nominal  income p e r  income e a r n e r  i n  k 
measured a s  F i n n i s h  marks ( y e a r l y  a v e r a g e )  
* In  F i n l a n d  w e  have 12 p r o v i n c e s ,  and a s  mentioned b e f o r e  w e  
c l a s s i f y  a l l  p r o v i n c e s  by income from t h e  p o o r e s t  t o  t h e  r i c h e s t ;  
P o h j o i s - K a r j a l a  i s  number 1 and Uusimaa i s  number 12. 
= average taxes per income earner in k measured 
as Finnish marks (yearly average) 
= ( m t  HIkt) t the cost-of-living index in k 
measured as consumer price index in the whole 
country connected by housing costs in k 
= consumer price index in Finland the base year 
1 9 6 2  
= (Hkt/Rt) , the cost-of-housing index for 
province k 
= housing cost in k measured as an average rent 
paid per square meter for centrally heated 
houses in urban centers (Finnish provinces) 
= average housing cost in Finland, measured as 
the average rent paid per square meter for 
centrally heated houses in urban centers in 
all Finnish provinces 
- 
- ('PK~ - T ~ ~ t ) / l ~ ~ t  ,the average real disposable 
income in Pohjois-Karjala per earner (Finnish 
marks ) 
= average nominal income per income earner in 
Pohjois-Karjala (Finnish narks) 
= average taxes per income earner in Pohjois- 
Karjala (Finnish marks) 
- 
- (CIt.HIpKt) , the housing connected cost-of- 
living index in Pohjois-Karjala 
- /E ) ,  the cost-of-housing index for 
- ( H ~ ~ t  t 
Pohjois-Karjala 
= housing cost in Pohjois-Karjala measured as the 
average rent paid per square meter for centrally 





P U N ~ ~ t - l  a ~ ~ t  ( " ~ K t - ~  - A V ~ ~ t - l  ) ,  t h e  average number of 
p o t e n t i a l  unemployed a f f e c t i n g  out-migrat ion 
from Pohjois-Karj  a l a  
Gork o u t s i d e  ' ~ o h j o i s - K a r j a l a  ( i n  o t h e r  p rov inces)  
f o r  p o t e n t i a l  unemployment i n  Pohjois-Karja la  
%~t- I  - A V ~ ~ t -  I = average number of n a t u r a l  unemployed i n  
Pohjo is -Kar ja la  du r ing  t -  1 ( y e a r l y  average)  
6 4  
' P K ~ -  1 = popula t ion  p r e s s u r e  i n  Pohjo is -Kar ja la ,  ( t h a t  i s ,  t h e  number of p o t e n t i a l  age group mig ran t s  i n  
Pohjo is -Kar ja la  measured a s  t h e  number of  people  
between ages  0-64 a t  t h e  end of t h e  p rev ious  
pe r iod  l i v i n g  i n  Pohjo is -Kar ja la )  
n e t  
= M o u t  M ~ ~ t  P K t  in t h e  net-migrat ion ( l o s s )  from - M ~ ~ t '  
Pohjois-Karja la  du r ing  t 
i = parameter  (i = 1 , .  . . , 6 )  
' j  = parameter  ( j  = 1 , . . . , 4 )  
E 
r t  = e r r o r  term (r  = 1 , .  . . ,3) 
t = t i m e  pe r iod  ( y e a r )  
I n  = n a t u r a l  logar i thm 
PK = Poh jo i s -Kar j a l a  ( s u b s c r i p t )  
M s  = o t h e r  p rov inces  than  Poh jois-Karj  a l a  ( s u b s c r i p t )  
Uusimaa 
i n  
M ~ t - h  = t o t a l  in-migrat ion t o  Uusimaa from o t h e r  prov- i n c e s  measured a s  t h e  a b s o l u t e  number of  i n -  
migran ts  from o t h e r  p rov inces  du r ing  t h e  yea r  
t -h  (h  = 0,1 ,2)  
L 
ex p ec t ed  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  d i s p o s a b l e  r e a l  incomes 
r 
between Uusimaa and o t h e r  p rov ince s  p e r  income 
EDRIUt - 
e a r n e r  ( F i n n i s h  E a rks )  
11 
E D R I u t  - Z D R I l t )  , t h e  ave r age  
1= 1 
- 
E D R I U t  = [( 1 - U u t )  ( Y u t  - TUt)  /IUt I , t h e  expec t ed  
d i s p o s a b l e  r e a l  income i n  Uusimaa p e r  income 
e a r n e r  ( F i n n i s h  marks) 
U ~ t  = L(Uut  - AVUt) /LUt] , t h e  n a t u r a l  unemployment 
r a t e  f o r  Uusimaa 
U ~ t  = av e r ag e  number o f  unemployed i n  Uusimaa d u r i n g  
t ( y e a r l y  ave r age )  
AVut = average  number o f  open u n f i l l e d  v a c a n c i e s  i n  Uusimaa d u r i n g  t ( y e a r l y  ave r age )  
L u t  = l a b o r  f o r c e  i n  Uusimaa measured a s  number o f  peop le  between ages  15-64 minus number o f  
peop le  g e t t i n g  i n v a l i d  compensat ion w i t h i n  t h e  
same age  group 
Y u t  = av e r ag e  nominal income p e r  income e a r n e r  i n  Uusimaa ( F i n n i s h  marks, y e a r l y  ave r age )  
T u t  = av e r ag e  t a x e s  p e r  income e a r n e r  i n  Uusimaa ( F i n n i s h  marks, y e a r l y  ave r age )  
I u t  = (mtHIUt) , t h e  housing connected  c o s t - o f - l i v i n g  
i n d ex  i n  Uusimaa 
INVA;:-~~ = number o f  r e c i p i e n t s  o f  i n v a l i d  compensat ion i n  
Uusimaa ( w i t h i n  t h e  15-64 age  group)  
- 
C1t = consumer p r i c e  i ndex  i n  F in l and  t h e  ba se  y e a r  1962 
H1~t  = ( H  /E ) ,  t h e  cos t -of-housing i ndex  f o r  Uusimaa U t  t 
H u t  = housing c o s t  i n  Uusimaa measured by t h e  average 
r e n t  p a i d  p e r  squa re  meter f o r  c e n t r a l l y  hea ted  
houses i n  urban c e n t e r s  ( F i n n i s h  p r o v i n c e s )  
- 
Ht = average  housing c o s t  i n  F in l and  measured by t h e .  
average  r e n t  p a i d  p e r  squa re  meter f o r  c e n t r a l l y  
hea t ed  houses i n  urban c e n t e r s  i n  a l l  F inn i sh  
p rov inces  
DRI = [(yl t  - T l t ) / I l t ]  t h e  average  r e a l  d i s p o s a b l e  
income p e r  income e a r n e r  i n  p rov ince  1 ( 1  f 
Uusimaa) (F inn i sh  marks) 
Ylt = average  nominal income p e r  income e a r n e r  i n  p rov ince  1 (F inn i sh  marks, y e a r l y  ave rage )  
= average  t a x e s  p e r  income e a r n e r  i n  p rov ince  1 
( F i n n i s h  marks, y e a r l y  average)  
Ilt 
= (Et ~ 1 ~ ~ )  , t h e  housing connected cos t -o f -  
l i v i n g  index  i n  p rov ince  1 
Hilt = ( H ~ ~ / E ~ )  , t h e  cos t -of-housing index  f o r  p rov ince  1 
= housing c o s t s  i n  p rov ince  1 measured by t h e  
average  r e n t  p a i d  p e r  squa re  m e t e r  f o r  c e n t r a l l y  




P U N ~ s ~ t -  1 a u t  U N ~ s ~ t -  1 t h e  average  number of  p o t e n t i a l  
unemployed o u t s i d e  Uusimaa a f f e c t i n g  m i g r a t i o n  t o  
Uusimaa 
a  U t  = (AV / U  ) ,  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  o b t a i n i n g  work i n  U t  U t  
Uusimaa f o r  t h e  unemployed p o s s i b l e  mover 
- 
11 
U N ~ ~ ~ t -  1 - AVl t - l  , t h e  average  number of 
n'atural unemployed 'in t h e  o t h e r  p rov inces  
measured a s  an a b s o l u t e  number d u r i n g  t h e  p r ev ious  
p e r i o d  ( y e a r l y  average)  
p o p u l a t i o n  p r e s s u r e  o u t s i d e  Uusimaa 
o f  t - 1  
a t  t h e  end 
= t o t a l  amount o f  o u t m i g r a t i o n  from Uusimaa t o  
o t h e r  p r o v i n c e s  d u r i n g  t h e  y e a r  t measured a s  





 altUNUt-l, t h e  average  number o f  p o t e n t i a l  
unemployed i n  Uusimaa a f f e c t i n g  o u t - m i g r a t i o n  
- 
11 
alt L (AVlt/Ult)  , t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  o b t a i n i n g  I 
work o u t s i d e  Uusimaa f o r  t h e  unemployed o u t -  
m i g r a n t  i n  Uusimaa 
- 
UNut-l - ( U u t - l  - AVut-l ) ,  t h e  a v e r a g e  number o f  n a t u r a l  
unemployed i n  Uusimaa d u r i n g  t -1  ( y e a r l y  a v e r a g e )  
64 
Put - l  = p o p u l a t i o n  p r e s s u r e  i n  Uusimaa a t  t h e  end o f  t - 1  
n e t  
M ~ t  - n e t - m i g r a t i o n  ( g a i n )  t o  Uusimaa 
from o t h e r  p r o v i n c e s  measured a s  t h e  a b s o l u t e  
number o f  net-miqrants  d u r i n g  t 
v 
a i = paramete r  (i = 1 ,. . . , 6 )  
BY = paramete r  (j = 1 ,  ..., 4 )  
E 
r t  = e r r o r  t e r m  ( r  = 1 , .  . . , 3 )  
t = t i m e  p e r i d  ( y e a r )  
I n  = n a t u r a l  l o g a r i t h m  
U = Uusimaa ( s u b s c r i p t )  
M s U  = o t h e r  p r o v i n c e s  ( s u b s c r i p t )  
APPENDIX B: THE BASIC DATA USED IN ESTIMATIONS* 
*See Appendix A for symbols. 
Year 
P 64 a 
PKt 
P 15-64 a 
PKt 









" N i l  
Year 
15-64 a u a 15-64 




Data collected from preliminary table, They may differ slightly from final figures, 
Year 
a p15-64 
M s U  t 
a Thous ands  
b N i  1 
15-64 a 
INVA 
M s U t  
INVA 
15-64 a 
u t  Year 
a Thousands 
b N i  1 
C Data  c o l l e c t e d  from p r e l i m i n a r y  t a b l e ,  They may d i f f e r  s l i g h t l y  from f i n a l  f i g u r e s .  
APPENDIX C: FIRST ORDER SERIAL CORRELATION 
FOR ESTIMATED MODELS IN TABLES 1-7 
R 












R = f i r s t  o r d e r  s e r i a l  c o r r e l a t i o n  between r e s i d u a l s  
-1 
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